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. . . . . . I Eastland Rainfallidelssues pjj|, -49 Policy Changes Promised By New
G. VERMILLION

Entire '48 TotalJitter pouring over the spill j 
lUke Eastland early | ** | Eastland passed the total of
os beautiful to see a f t e r ..........................................................

drouth and all the wor-
*H rour water supply.
^  children

last year’s rainfall over the week 
end as hard midnight showers j  
Saturday and Sunday sent Lake 

jf five V'ermillion chil ren ; pasdand surging over the spill 
,)age time splashing arouna | apparently assured the
filer, and the da> is one K j j  nearly two year^ of water I

s ta n d  out in their m ^  I |

e-pecially those of the, n .rin g  3II of 1M8. only 13.08 “b^gms"''today', FH

Ranch Week Events 
Set For Saturday; 
Band Will Benefit

Aerial View of Big Carbon Rock Project

Ranch Week in Eastland, by 
proclamation of Mayor W. W

T' J . .  i ir’ r'hes of rain fell in Eastland.
^  o f th e m  had ever seen according to the U .  S .  Weather 
ppour over the spillway -| py^pgu gauge at the home of J. A. 
,«ir four years of residence ^

j Beard gauged Saturday night's 
* * * I rain at .85 inch and Sunday night's

fhen we have plenty of gt 65. Added to the generous 
in the lake, it seems to ] moisture already received in the

J the time to do some very | county this year, that brings the
thinking about our water, total so far to 13.90. or al-
situation Eastland is get-lp^Q^t an inch more than fell dur- 

| »  be a big girl now. and she j  mg all the 12 months of 1948.
; i  lot of water. | May normally is the rainiest
rbMrd all sorts of proposals, I m Eastland, and more
[boiWing a new dam at Col- showers are in the offing, if the 

•«k to pumping water from  ̂ predictions of the old timers are 
iCitco. back when Lake Cis-i to be believetl.

! to have lots of water in -Rain breeds rain, and drouth 
I breeds drouth, they say.

M«ms to me a sensible

day the 13th. and will continue 
for a week.

In his proclamation, the mayor 
noted that Eastland is thankful 
for the rains that have brought a 
new feeling of hope and optimism 
brought by the rains this spring, 
and is opening its doors »o its 
friend from the -surrounding 
ranching countr>-.

Practically all of the events 
scheduled for the week so far 
will be held Saturday, when all 
citizens have been warned to wear' 
western regalia or suffer the in
dignity of being lodged in the 
" ja il” to be erected on the Court
house lawn.

At 3 p. m. Saturday there will

1

Tridav. M ay I 3. 1949

City Manager
I

Personnel To Stay 
Same, Heck Says; 
O'Brien Resigns

Change- in administrative poli
cies and methods in the Eastland 
city government are forihcoming. 
but he - not ready to discu:- them 
yet. I C Heck, new city manager, 

this week
Heck one-time sute comptroller 

of .'Mahama. wa.- appointed at a 
pecial Citv fommission meeting 

Friday night of last week .At the 
-amp meeting, the resignation of 
Harl O'Brien, city manager for 
two year-, was accepted

O'Brien was helping out in the 
city hall thi- week only He said 
he was considering several offers 
of employment, but had not yet 
decided on accepting any

"I may just rest for a while," he 
said

Heck, an auditor and accountant 
who moved to Eastland last Sept.
1 from San .Antonio, said that no 
personnel changes are being con- 
iidered at present for the city 
workers There w ill be changes in

Photo by Shultz Studio '
.Above is an aerial view of the quarry and rock crusher plant of the Concrete Materials Company al effort to obtain ett^

Carbon. Limestone aggregate from the plant, in varying sizes, is being shipped by railroad to Whitney be said.
for use in the gant Whitney Dam now under construction. K. C. Gravrnhorsl, job superintendent who -tressed that the city will

k there will be a three- lives in Eastland, said Thursday that 50 carloads of aggregate a day are being shipped from the Carbon serve the
c ly  band concert on the south plant to Whitney, and 1,000.000 tons of rock will have been shipped before the job is completed. The big Public and will seek the co-opera-

liongwilh the dam rais-, Eastland sDiilwav was a hith slhlTu ‘ .'‘“ ’'b " ' '  P®'^'-' obscured by haze; the quarry is at center, and at lower “ f *be public
■t other method of aal- i„u, t„r Hrv and^manv an! d'*** ‘̂^bool bands from Eastland. i nght is the power house and shop. Seventy-five men rurrenily are employed on the job.K  Miier lucuiuu u* I sight for dry eyes, and many an | Ranger and Cisco taking part. |------------------------------------------------- ------------------------- _________________ ___ _______  _ ________________

Also Saturday night, a carnival ’ 
will be held on the Courthou.se 
square, sponsored by the Eastland 
Band Boosters Club.

Proceeds from the carnival are | 
to be put into the club's uniform ' 
fund, to be used to pay for the | 
uniforma now being worn by the | 

i  band.
One of the features of the aftcr-

w

■■•s. % TL.

a sensiDiei f'armcrs were getting restive, , ________, _____ ___
npensive way out is to, after days of rains, but this week’s ' be a western parade around the 
present dam and spill- dear and cooler weather put them Courthouse square and to the Post

|to the height needed to im 
lireiUy sufficient lake.

In a good mood again. I Office on Main Street, with dec-
To the south, in the Carbon 1 orated cars, floats, and mounted

it is objected, the water' a^ea, not as much rain had fallen! riders in the parade. Music will
fliod the T. & P tracks, j recently as it had in Eastland, j be furnished by the Eastland High
nilroad would fight the and farmers were plowing at full School Band.

*' j speed last week, getting ready to
p M, but it still seems plant peanuts and other crops.

I t  the railroad bed could -pijj water running over the

id the members of tlMi
I City Commission have 
Biii; about which one de

railroad used, much I Eastland resident who had never 
ely than a new and I yvater flow over the top

wuld be built. witnessed the spectacle for the
k 111 wet—but isn’t be- Rrs, time Sunday.

we've been hoping, jtte  water came over with lin e  
iorce. but not with as much force 
aa k 'd M  ta UNA, the last year the 

kt tM latear, water 
tiooMd ^ a rU  o f Bbatlan'l closest 
to the river, a* ft M d on numer- 

credit for producing  ̂ ous occations before that.
■ure in Lake Eastland j During the seven years since 
fonner City Commission: the last running of the spillway, 

to have. I the lake had filled nearly to the
: thr water spilling out | top several times.

L Sunday, Herman Rush-1 C. T. Lucas, city commissioner 
turnon Grimes were ar-1 for 12 years until his retirement 
point. And earlier. Dave | two years ago, said the water run- 

i'gill another member of ning through the lake was quite 
eity body, had been mod-1 beneficial, in that It would scour 

to take credit fo r , silt from the lake bottom and i 
kt lake, which he said | thus serve to clean out the lake, | 
of his compaign prom-1 to an extent.I  Children by the scores played 
them were kidding, o f : in the swiftly running but shallow 

kit all were profoundly. water o f the spillway Sunday, and 
fcr a while, a water short-1 the adult spectators stood on the 

not be added to the banks and commented on how dlf-

Former Record 
Employee Killed

Will Glasses Sprout 
After Planting?

I

noon parade will be members of 
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority, garbed
in western costumes, riding the 1 Mrs. R. Ellis Head

M'hat will the harvest be"’ 
That's what Claude Stubble

field, who farms between Carbon 
and Gorman, asked himself the 
otlicr day when he realized that 
he had plowed his glasses under 

Isaac Alva Head, 23, of F o rt, vihile plowing in his field. 
Worth, adopted son

Stiffler Services 
Held Thursday

He said he had not had time to 
study all the problems faced by 
the city administration, and could 
not make any comprehensive state
ment of policy until he is more 
familiar with the workings of the 
city government.

1 One policy he already has de- 
' tided on. however, is to try to 
stop the wild speeding Nn motpr 

In Eastlan.*;.

city fire truck.

$1517 Donated 
To Band Fund

ferent it was from a few months 
ago when it appeared Elastland 
was running out of water.

other things city com- 
have to worry about 

• * •
offices of the Texas 

Service Company, occu- 
‘ fltly Without any fuss,
■'*1 indeed, and a credit i 

to*t of any size. j
long has been fortu-j 

a lot of things that

hr Towns along the Texas Centraltor. and the new utility

Towns On Katy 
Protest Train Cuts

In Kansas Crash
23, of , ____  ^_____ „  _____________

i of Mr and] piowinc with his tractor Stubble- Thursday afternoon in the cessively reckless driving, and had

of 1012 West! J X r s : . ! ^ t h m g ? n  r T u l^ ^ f  T chlied about 101 i, pastor. Rev W E Hallenbeck. of results of such dnving

Funeral servic*« for Home- JT 
Stiffler. 23. son and only child of cars by teen-ager 

, Mr and Mrs Homer T. Stiffler, Heck said He said he personally 
i 1409 South Seaman Street, were, had observed several cases of ex-

A total of $1517 has been con
tributed to the uniform and instru
ment purchase fund of the East 
land Band Boosters Club, and a 
total of about $3200 is needed now | Thursday evening, 
to pay off current debts against 
uniform and instrument purchas
es.

Club officials said Thursday that 
virtually all the money collected 
to date has been applied on band 
Instrument purchases.

The club is one of the chief pro
moters of the Ranch Week activ
ities in Eastland, and the uniform 
fund will benefit from the car
nival to he held Saturday night.

• Uolher thing we can add 
jkiig list.
|<*>gratulations to the of- 
•̂1 Texas Electric Service 

lor their splendid job.
• »  *

“• mine said that any- 
, ' **'*''ks that the Ameri- 

Russians invented the 
; lOfgets the battle of the 

certainly gets hot 
have you ever seen 

; WWer than a wrife who 
Piited by relatives of 

she doesn’t like, or 
tinder like circum-

* • »
'•d ray friends have com- 
L^l ‘•'ey vvere thinking 

■ •laying operations on 
and several others 

up with suggestions 
do with my lawn, 

running from a 
' on page Twelvel

L j v  Those who have given so far:
branch of the Katy Railroad be- p. Hill. $100; Bob Vaught,
tween Waco and Stam ord are Angstadt, $5; Joseph
facing a possible curtailment of j  Higginbotham-
passenger and mail service on that 3^ ^ , Company, $25; T. & P. 
line '

‘ Hog Oman 
Very III

y*Dtnan pioneer resi- 
nd County and one 

ti of the town of 
•ly ill at his home

p  first mayor of Ran-

said Thurs- 
I w^tion was “ very 
, * “• members 

*t his bedside 
for some time, 

I .Improvement, but 
i f * *  • tans for
"D  ago.

The Texas Railroad Commission 
was asked Wednesday to hold a 
hearing which may decide whether 
there will be a Central Texas du 
plication of the North Texas 
“ Whistle Stop’ ’ dispute between 
Elcctra and other towns on that 
line and the Fort Worth and Den
ver Railroad.

Among the towns on the Texas 
Central branch of the M, K. & T. 
that would be affected by any 
change in passenger and mail ser
vice on that line are Cisco, Carbon, 
Gorman, EXeLeon and Whitney.

The request for the Railroad 
Commission to hold a hearing on 
the matter came from officials
of Whitney. A  meeting was also 
held Wednesday at DeLeon to dis
cuss the same matter Katy officials 
are reported to have said that 
beginning May 22, passenger and 
mail service over the Texas Cen
tral branch between Waco and
Stamford would be reduced to 
that of a mixed freight and passen
ger train service and that this
would be irregular.

HOOVER CLEANERS 
TO BE DEMONSTRATED

A representative of the Hoover 
Company, makers of vacuum clean
ers, will be in Eastland Friday 
morning to demonstrate the Hoov
er cleaners.

Henry Pullman of Pullman’s 
said anyone wishing a demom 
stratlon could obtain one by call
ing the stor*.

Railway, $10; Perry Bros. Store, 
$25; Cogdell Auto Supply Co., 
$25; Mrs. Baird’s Baking Co,, $25; 
Premier Oil Refining Co., $100; 
Lake Temple. $200; Lewis E. Starr, 
$5; Verner Chambless, $25; Crow
ell Lumber Company, $25; Os
borne Motor Company, $25; Mr. 
and Mrs Henry Pullman, $25; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Horton, $50; C. W. 
Hoffmann, $100; Grimes Bros., 
$25; Texas Electric Service Co., 
$100; Lamb Motor Co., $100; Mc- 
Graw Motor Company, $100; Mrs. 
Mitchell, $100; Interstate Circuit, 
Inc., $217.

Building Of Homes 
To Begin Monday ^

W. O. Pendery of Fort Worth 
will be in Eastland Monday morn
ing to begin construction of five 
new homes in Hlllcrest, and he 
will need some local carpenters, 
he wrote Eastland Chamber of 
Commerce Manager H J. Tanner 
this week,

Pendery said he could use seven 
or eight carpenters, and would be 
glad to meet any applicants at the 
corner of Coommerce and Oak- 
lawn Streets Monday morning.

A ll of the first houses to be 
built are to carry 100 per cent 
GI loans, and have been contract
ed for.

Pendery and his associates !■ 
the conitructlon enterprise 
to build many hemes in Eastland 
if there is enough demand.

Main Street, was killed about 101 stopped to get it out. He removed 
p. m. Wednesday as he was help- ■ (,,s glas.ses and placed them on 
ing change a flat tire by the road-1 (^0 tractor and forgot about them 
side just outside Wichita, Kans.,| until that night after dinner (sup- 
where he worked part of the time. | p0  ̂ if you like) when he wanted 

Head’s employer. E. E Manney. i to play some “ 42" and discovered 
owner of print shops in Fort Worth they were missing, 
and Wichita, was injured also | friend, learning of his hard 

Funeral services for Head w llljiuck, loaned him a pair of glass- 
be held in Eastland at 2:30 p. m. | 05 tfiat he was able to use until 
Friday, but other details of the | he could have a pair fitted 
funeral had not been arranged | ______________

Assault Charge 
Filed In Crash

! .A charge of assault with a mo
tor vehicle was filed in County 
Court here this week against E 
E. Taylor of Cisco, driver of a 
truck involved in a car truck col- 

j Itsion Tue.sday morning three 
Head was a World War II vet- < ® •’ •̂̂  miles east of Ranger

eran, and for a time after leaving j  ^ Highway 80.
the service was employed by The] Mr. and Mrs, J. P. Nardulli of 
Eastland County Record in East- j Pomona. Calif., riding in the car, 
land as a printer. I were critically injured in the col-

Survivors include his widow and i lision and Taylor suffered injuries 
two children, Ray, 4, and Michael, ] that sent him to the hospital, 
three months. Charges were filed by State

His body was to arrive at Ham | Highway Patrolman Oscar .Aevra 
ner Funeral Home in Eastland 1 of Eastland.
at noon Friday. | Charges also were filed against

Taylor for failure to have a red

According to reports, a truck 
struck the rear of Manney’s car 
as the two men were fixing a flat 
near Wichita. Kansas officers ar
rested the truck driver.

Mrs. Head, the former Quata 
Laney of Eastland, collapsed at 
the Fort Worth Municipal Airport 
when informed of her husband’s 
death. She and Mrs. Manney had 
heard of the accident and were 
preparing to fly to Wichita.

ficiating The parentr. of all such youth-
Young Stiffler was killed Wed- ful offenders brought into Corpor- 

nesday morning in an accident ation Coun will be told of their 
while riding a motorcycle in Eon children's offen.ses and will know 
Worth, where he was employed of the policies of the court, which 
by the Texas Electric Service Com- include a light fine for first of- 
pany. fenders, with a much stiffer fine

Burial, with Hamner's in charge, for second offenders, and a still 
was in the Eatland Cemetery, more severe one for third, and so 
with full military honors accorded on, Heck said 
by a 24-member ceremonial team Heck was born in Kansas and 
of the Karl and Boyd Tanner Post, vas taken to San Antonio as a 
V. F. W. small child. A fter going through

Pallbearers were Wid Crawford the schools there, he began an 
of Fort Worth, Pat Crawford and industrial and merchandising ca- 
Joe Bob Davenpon of Cisco Jun- reer that finally led to a job with 
ior College. Bill Crone, Dick the U. S. Steel Corporation in Bir- 
Brogdon and Estes Halkias of Tex mingham. Ala., and he was con- 
as A. & M. College, and F L Spur- nected with various firms there 
len of Eastland, all former stu- until 1939, when he was appointed 
dents at Eastland High School state comptroller of Alabama, a 
with the deceased. position he held under two gov-

Born June 25. 1926, Stiffler was ernors until his resignation in 1946 
a 1944 graduate of Eastland High because of Mrs Heck's health. 
School. In August. 1944, he enter-, He moved back to San Antonio 
ed the Army, and was seriously and was a public accountant until 
wounded that winter in the Bat- his move to Eastland, where he 
tie of the Bulge , has been employed by the Coast

Following his discharge from Oil Company and also has done 
the Army, he was employed for auditing and accounting work for 
a time by the Federal Bureau of the public.
Investigation, and served in Wash-: The Hecks lix’e at 601 South 
ington, D. C.. and Portland. Ore. Connellec Street.

Two first cousins who had not 
seen each other in nearly 40 years 
met in Eastland this week.

Mrs. Annie Milstead and her 
husband of Houston came to Elast-

CoUSinS Meef Again I •'•* truck and for driving
A £m. A A  V  *  an over-length vehicle on a state
A r t C r  T e a r s  highway. These charges were filed

by Avera in Justice of the Peace 
E. E. Wood’s court.

Both Mr. and Mrs Nardulli, en 
route to Chicago, suffered severe 
cuts and bruies about their faces 
and bodies, and Mrs Nardulli re

-1;.”  ceived a broken shoulder They
and Taylor still were in the Ran
ger General Hospital Thursday.

Officers said the truck driven 
by Taylor belonged to Johnny 
Trigg of Cisco.

West Main Street, a cousin of 
Mrs. Milstead.

Mrs. Milstead and Boggus were 
children together In the Cheaney 
community in Eastland County, 
but had drifted apart and had not 
seen each other since childhood.

Mr. and Mrs. Milstead own some 
oil interests in the vicinity of 
Cheaney, and on a trip to look 
after them. Mrs. Milstead remem
bered that she had heard of some 
Boggusses in Eatland, and came 
by to see If they were her kins- 
people.

Mrs. Hertig Given 
Post In Building

Curtis Hertig has beenMrs

Mrs. M. P. Kuykendall of Rang
er, president of the Woman’s aux
iliary o f the Eastland-Callahan 
County Medical Society, was elect
ed vice-president of the auxiliary 
of the state Medical Society at 
the thirty first anual meeting o f 
that organisation laat week in 
SanAntonlo.

EHS Seniors Display 
'49 Autobiographies

To every senior who graduates
from Eastland High School, there appointed as administrator of the 
is one symbolic tradition passed Exchange Building in Eastland to 
on year after year and treasured take the place o f her late husband, 
above all others. TTiis is the annual and has been supervising repairs 
composition of the original and and redecorations to the building, 
descriptive autobiographies that the late Mr. Hertig had been 
in later years serve as portraits of jn charge o f the balding for many 
the glorious school days. years, under several different own-

In honor of this tradition, the 0rs.
Senior Class of ‘'49’’ and their Mrs. Hertig was appointed to 
sponsor. Miss Verna Johnson, en- the position by Lake Temple of 
tertained mothers and faculty Chicago, president of the corpor- 
members with a tea Thursday at- ation which owns tJie building, on 
ternoon in the high school cafe- a recent trip he made to Eastland.

! Redecorations include reftnish- 
A vast display of 42 individual; ing the elevator and shaft, paint- 

autobiographies was exhibited for ing the entrances and lobby, and 
the guests to view and refreshmnts painting the fire e.scape 

Cecil Smith, brother-in-law of, of fruit punch and cookies were -----------------

Cecil Smith Dies 
At Home In Freer
Mrs. M A. Clyatt of Eastland died I served by the senior girls. 
Friday morning at his home in !

day at the Church o f God. AH

Freer following an illness of sever
al weeks.

Funeral services were held Sun
day attemoon in Freer followed by 
burial in a Freer cemetery.

Mrs. Clyatt was unable to attend 1 singers are invited to attend 
the funeral rites ! -----------------

The deceased Uved for many Mr and Mrs. Billy Jack Daffem 
years at and around Gorman. H e ! of Electra spent the week end 
was a meet cutter end at one visiting their parents, Mr. and 
trme or aaothar Bed worked in I Mrs. Roy K. Lawton and Mr. and

SINGING SET 
FOR SLNDAY

The Eastland community sing-1 o f Eastland early this week di 
ing group will meet at 3 p m. Sun- dosed that Gilchrist definitely had

W ELL Pl'M PS 2« BARRELS 
IN  EIGHT HOl'RS

A  beam pump tesa of the Bob 
Gilchrist No. 1 Brashesr well east

butcher thopa in German. Mrs. E. L. Daffem o f Sastland.

drilled in a commercial oil well.
The pumping test ahowed 20 

barrels of oil in eight hours, with 
only four barrels o f water. It was 
eatimated the well would produce 
SO barrels per day, a g o ^  well 
at the depth of less than ISOO 
fee t  ̂ . . ..

' n.:
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Eestland County Record roaen, winter lilies and amaryli* 
Mrs Tommy Alford prettided at 

fwblished Each Friday in Eastland, the refreshment table laid with 
the County Seat of Eastland < a lace cloth and centered wdth

_________County, Texas.______ _ crystal punch bowl, where 40 guests
were served fruit punch and cook
ies.

Many lovely gifts were received

■ E\R Y  G. VERM ILLION 
Editor and Publisher

Catered as Second Class Matter at
Ike Post Office in Eastland, Texas by the honoree. These were pased
ander the Act of March 3, 1879 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
per year in Eastland County; out- 
ode Eastland County, $2.M per 
Msr A ll subscriptions payable in 
advance.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
iharacter. standing or reputation 
ef any person, firm or corporation 
•hirn may appear in the columns 
s< The Recora will be glsdly cor- 
reeted upon being brought to the 
sMention of the nunseement.

EASTLAND COUNTY RECORD

News From . . .  
O L D E N

Rjr wp<-rlal forrespondeat

Funeral services were held at 
the Baptist Church in Olden Mon
day at 3 p m for Mr Archie 
Horton. Rev Clifford Nelson o- 
fficuted Burial was in the East- 
land Cemetery with Hamner’s in 
charge.

Pallbearers were Claude Boles. 
C. A Howell. -A R Lasater. Carl 
Butler. W. R. Burns, and John 
Supulver.

The community extends its 
deepest sympathy to the bereaved.

An open house bridal shower 
honoring Mrs Bill Hicks, formerly 
Miss Joyleen Garrett, was given 
in the home of Mrs T .A Hilliard 
Wednesday afternoon. May 4

Hostesses were Mesdames T. A. 
Hilliard and C. W. Thompson.

C -c .tj v.crs greeted si the door 
by the hostes.ses where they re
gistered in the guest book. The 
home was beautifully decorated 
throughout with red and white

• AUTO GLASS
• AUTO

PAINTING
• WRECK

REBUILDING
• BODY WORK 

SCOTT'S PA IN T  
& BODY SHOP

Ph 9508 IM  S. Mulberry

to the guests for display. Many 
unable to attend sent gifts

A beautiful Mother's Day pro
gram was given at the Olden ^ p -  
tis Church Sunday. Mrs. F L. 
Turpin recieved the flowers for 
being the oldest mother present 
and Mrs Betty Sue Gibbs the 
youngest mother.

Mrs. W R. Rogers and Mr. 
Cotton Mc.Alvin were baptised into 
the fellowship o f the Baptist 
Church Sunday afternoon by the 
pastor. Rev. Clifford Nelson in 
the Baptistry of the Second Bap
tist Church in Ranger

Dinner guests Sunday in the | 
■Pete Holt home were Bros Earl | 
Stevens and Jack Thompson of 
A C. C

The Olden Cubs, pack no. 8 en
joyed a weinier roast and skating 
party last Friday evening at the 
Eastland ball field. 15 cubs were 
present accompanied by their 
mother and her husband. Mr and 
Mrs Jim Everett.

Mrs. Velna Cooper from Gorman 
spent the week end here in the 
home of her sisiter, Mrs E. J. 
•Allenn

Mr and Mrs. Arlie Elrod and 
little daughter. Kay, spent last 
week end visiting with her parenU 
and brother, Mr and Mrs. James 
and Fred, and with his mother. 
Mrs J U Elrod in Ranger

Mr. and Mrs. H L. McGuire 
were dinner guests in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Hollis Woolsey in 
Eastland, and his sister, Mrs. Mar
vin Woolsey from Comanche was 
also a guest.

A lovely luncheon was enjoyed 
hv the P T A. in the cottage Mon 
*ay a* noon, after which the follow
ing officers were installed by a 
former president. Mrs Stella Jar- 
rett: Mrs Jim Everett, president; 
Mrs Tommie Alford, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Christina Patterson, 
secretary; and Mrs. Charles Hodg
es. treasurer

Remembrance gifts were pre
sented the outgoing officers Mrs 
Weaver’s room won the dollar for 
having the most mothers present.

Tuesday they meet to paint the 
bleachers in the school gym.

Supt. and Mrs Travis Hilliard 
and children visited with her par
ents in Desdemona Sunday

Rev. and Mrs. Clifford Nelson 
were dinner guests Sunday in the 
F. L. Turpin home.

Mrs. Edgaf Rose and daughter.

Helen, of Dallas are here visiting 
this week with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs H. C. Adams

to the 12 present Mrs. Brierton 
will be at the home of Mrs. Nel
son Friday afternoon. May 13 at

Recent guests in the L. B. Co- i 2: 30 and on Tuesday May 17 at
zart home were Garland Pinnell 
and family from Bauxite, Ark., 
E R.; W. E.; and Lynn Trimble 
and wives from Carbon. Last week 
end guests were their daughter, 
Mrs S A. Tucker and family from 
Artisia, N. M.

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Langlitz 
and MISS Nannie Allman visited 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bishop in Cross 
Plains Sunday.

Misses Eula and Beulah Young 
of Eastland visited in the E. J. 
Stanford home Sunday.

2:30 p m she will demonstrate her 
wares at Mrs. Brockman's.

Mrs. Kate Landreth and son, 
Tommy of Abilene spent Sunday 
here with her sister, Mrs. E. A. 
Norton.

Mrs Zoe Kinnery left Sunday for 
Dallas to visit her daughter, Mrs. 
Zoe Perryman and family

A. J Elliott, accompanied by his 
son. W ill Elliott of Abilene, left 
Saturday for Pampa to be at the 
bedside of his brother, Buster 
Elliott, who underwent an appen-

moming of last week and was re
turned home Monday.

Billy Crone of A  and M College 
was home during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Harrison 
of Ranger have moved their novel
ty shop into the Court station.

Mr and Mrs. Capp Norton of 
Coleman visited in the Dick Yield
ing home Monday.

OLDEN  HIGH  
SCH O O L NEW S

By Marjorie Hendrick

N eeu  Fay Lindsey and Rita Jones.
The seniors came back from 

their trip last Monday evening 
They visited the Longhorn Cav

erns at Burnet. Texas and in 
Austin made a tour of the state 
capital and the campus o f the 
University of T eu s . A t San An
tonio they made the trip through 
Breckenrldge Park and the zoo. 
They went boat riding and visited 
the amusement park, the Alamo, 
and the miswions; continueing on 
to Old Mexico, crosing the border 
at Piedras Negros.

On the rtum trip they came

ip o e o o o o e e o o o o o o t

Fridaŷ  May

»i8htseemg , i „  ' 
•topping .long t L ^
•nd Uke pictu'r^

The juniors u . . 
‘ k^ing. .wimming'^J^"*'' 
Wednesdiy, n.y P 

The 0ld«n “  Cl

Skating, swimming .nri 
next Tuesday .t cuco.

Mrs Idell Musgrove sailed from dectomy in the hospital there
New York April 29 on the steamer 
General Rose (or Frankfurt, Ger
many.

Earl Hamilton and wife of Dallas 
spent Sunday here with hts par
ents.

Mother's Day gue.sts in the home 
of Mrs. Nora ^ t le r  were her sons, 
Halsey, Pat. and J. T. Butler and 
their families, and hosts of other 
relatives and friend from sur
rounding communities and from 
Oil Center. N. M The afternoon 
was spent singing.

W R. Bums attended a business 
meeting and supper of the Texas 
Company in Abllen Thursday 
night of last week.

Wesley Elliott of Dallas visited 
hia grandparents. Mr and Mrs. 
L. B Court recently. He announc 
ed he was married March 27, which 
was quite a surprise to all his 
friends.

Guests in the home of Mrs. 
Belle Ferguson on Mother’s Day 
were her three children; Mrs,

The Senior Baccalaurate service | 
is set for Sunday night. May IS, I 
at 7:30 in the school gymnasieum. | 

Rev. Earl Stephens will be the

y o u r  fr ien d s
w ill appreciate a Photop.ph •(

Amy Ellis of Harlingen, Mr. and speaker.
Mrs. Odell Ferguson of Dallas. | The graduation exercises wil be 
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rhodes of. held Thursday night. May 19 at 
Eastland. 7:30.

Mr and Mrs. J. E. Talley spent Ed Colburn is valedictorian and 
Sunday In Dennison with his par- Alenia Fox is ulutatorian. Top 
ents and other relatives. honors In the grade school are

Mr and Mrs. Emmett Rice of 
Carbon and her sister, Mrs. Adams 
and family of Brady visited in 
the W. E Rice home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Noble Squires and 
son. Dale, left Saturday morning 
for Stephenville to visit her par
ents, Mr and Mrs Phelps. On Sun- 
dya they met at Brownwood Lake 
with other relatives (or an all day 
outing, picnic, and fishing.

Mr. snd Mrs. Ray Howell and 
son, David, o f Breckenrldge spent

them
Studle.

a nice Hand Tinted Ole

LYON STUDIO
Foraerly Canarls Stadia 

’  WE GO ANYYYHERE -  R «.
S O O O O O O b iftO O O O O O O O g

I Sunday here with her mother, 
Charles Marvin Hutto, Jr., son Mrs Fannie Rice, 

of Mr and Mrs. Hutto, has return- j Mr. and Mrs. Elzie Daffem and 
ed home from the Ranger General | Harvey of F^astland and her moth- 
Hospltal after an appendectomy' er, Mrs. Wilson from Okla , visited 
Tuesday night of last week. in the J T. Daffem home

Mr and Mrs. Howard Williough- Mrs. Stella Jarrett visited her 
by and girls from Dallas spent the' parents, Ur. and Mrs. Gibbs in 
past week end here with her moth- Valley Mills last week end. Her

AT A NEW LOW PRia
MCLU0IK6 OVERDRIVE AND LOW-PRESTURE TIRES

I f

S E E D  P E A N U T S
The highest priced seed peanuts you can buy are those that will 

not mme up. We now have an electric germinator and seed 

analyst in our office. Y'on may see snmples of your soed peanuts 

growing at any time you are in Abilene. Don’t forget the man 

who sold you seed last year that would not come up, and charged 

yon more than 29 rents per pound. We have an unlimited supply 

of seed peanuts at 20 cents per pound. See us or our dealers.

KING PEANUT COMPANY
RHONE 6422 ABILENE. TEXAS

Y O U R  F U R S  A N D  W I N T E R ^  
G A R M E N T S  A R E  S A F E  

I N O U R  V A U L T S
STORE YOUR GARMENTS WHERE THEY 
ARE INSURED AGAINST FIRE, THEFT 
AND MOTH DAMAGE.

YOU PAY N OTHIN G U N TIL N EX T  FA LL

er and sister, Mrs. Mattie Fergu 
son and Joleen.

Mr and Mrs. Lewis Heinemann 
and son Joe From Wort Worth and 
his parents. Mr and Mrs. Fred 
Heinemann form Marshall spent 
the past week end in the home of 
Mr and Mr«. Lois Groves.

Rev, and Mrs Clifford Nelson, 
Mesdames Carl Butler, Bess Fox. 
and W. E Matlock attended the 
Baptist Associattonal Workers con
ference in Caddo Tuesday.

Guests Sunday in the John 
Lloyd Yielding home were Mr 
and Mrs. J M Smithers and fami
ly from Eunice. N M ; Vimay and 
Lloyd Smithers from Kermit; Mrs 
W. W. Moore of Seminole, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Yielding and 
daughter form Eastland, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Burl McGraw and son.

Warren Colthorp of Texas Tech 
visited with home folks here during 
the weekend.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Langdon and 
son. Joe, visited her parents, Mr 
and Mrs Philly in Abilene Sun
day and were met there by their 
daughter, Peggy of A. C. C.

Mrs. L illie McMinn had a Stan
ley Brush party at her home Tues
day afternoon of last week.

The home was beautifully deco
rated with roses, water lilliea, 
blue bonnets, and iris. Mrs. Brear- 
ton, demonstrator, displayed many 
articles and their uses.

Refreshments of fruit punch 
and chocolate cake were served

father was very ill.
For Bible study last TTiursday 

night. Rev Claude Smith of East- 
land showed a picture of Paul's 
Missionary' journey. A large attend
ance enjoyed the service.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Cozart were 
among those who attended the 
AJemeda Cemetery wiirking. It 
was an all day meeting with basket 
lunch and the afternoon was spent 
singing under the tabernacle.

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Stark visited 
his mother. Mrs Laura Stark in 
Comanche Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Everett and 
sons, 'visited with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Wade Wliite in Carbon 
Sunday.

Rev. Hurley Burns and wife of 
Hartley v is it^  hts brother, W. R. 
Bums last week. Sunday guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Chamber- 
lain of Eastland.

Billy Kelley of Odessa visited 
hts mother and brother here Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs. Porter Woods and 
family visited her father, Mr. 
Moffett in Ranger Sunday.

Guests in the Edwards home 
Mother's Day were Mrs. Mary 
Evelyn Fisher and Dee Ann; Mrs. 
Artie Long and Miss Thelma Me 
Cune of Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. G. McCune of Dublin and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cushman and family of 
Olden.

Mrs. W illie Bockman was taken 
to the Ranger hospital Wednesday

Thrilling to BriifB..JhriftY to k
Y ou ’ ll get a new thrill when you pilot 
this low-slung beauty through dense 
traffic with the greatest o f ease . . .  
when you point the jeepster's distinc
tive prow down the road.

Y ou 'll get another thrill when you 
see the gas-gauge needle stay close

to "F ”  far longer than you thou| 
possible! The Jeepster's low 
and ch fifty  engine with overdri<i| 
g ive you sensational mileage.

Com e in today and try out df 
Jeepster—see why it is America’itci 
sport car buy!

Eastland Wiliys - Overlanl
315 West Main A. J. BlevinsSr. Manager Phe

First of the High-Compression Engines of the Future
0LDSM0B1LE'S"R0CKET''6ETS MOfiE POWEI
MORE MILEAGE...FROM TODAYlS 6AS0LIN

H i I//
lOWESI
WITH "BOCIir 1"

M s«ri» at .
•plienW ef

EXPERT CLEA N IN G  AND G LA Z IN G  
The cost is sm all-The protection is positive

FUR COATS Minimum Charge $2.00

HEN'S AND LADIES SUITS Minimum Charge $1.00 

MEN'S AND L.XDIES OVERCOATS Minimum Charge $1.00

IF  YOU PREFER TO STORE YOUR GARMENTS A T  HOME, 

LET US SANITONE THEM AND  PUT THEM IT» I N -

M OTH -PROOF BAGS
WE HAVE PLENTY

DRY
CLEA N ERS

Phone 132 for FREE Pickup ond Delivery
t M M e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e n e e e e e e o e o e w n e e e e e M

Power! Oirapletely new, high-comprntwn power! Power that seta this " 88”  
^Hilsmobile spsrt from every other esr! 'Itiat’s the "New Thrill”  action of 
the "Rorket" - Oidamobile's ultra-advanced new engine that takes fullest 
advantage of today'i fuels! It gets more exciting energy from lest gas hy using 
the I  uturamic principle of high-oomprcaaioo. And the revolutionary think- 
ing behind the ’Rocket”  makes possible magical tmoolhnau and quielnett!

T o  pmnt up this brand new kind of performance, CNdsmobile built a brand
new kind of car— the htturw nir "8 ^ 't  The "88’a” rompact new Body by 
Fisher arrentnates that "Rocket” Enm e flash and daahl The "88’'  has 
Futuramic styling! And, in the "88,”  Hydra-Matic Drive* teams np with 
t ^  ' Rocket’ to give you extra gas economy and greater driving easel 
T ou've got to try it to believe it! ("Rocket” F.ngine, ana Hvdra-Matic Drive
as standard equipment, are also faatured

rncnir 
in tibe Sanaa ” 98”

O B I k
A O fN ftA l MOTOtf

j  - - - - - - - - - - S I I  Y O U !  N I A R I t T  O L D t M O B I l l  D i A l i i

Otborne Motor Company auwestMoin
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Hews Items From Morton Valley
By SPECIAL CORBESPONDENT

, Mrs G E Dendy of 
fruited Mr. and Mrs Mon- 

iMftjn and *<»>» Monday night.
j ur> W. E. Tankersley 

r i b a n d  Mrs D B. Tank- 
Mr and Mrs. Paul

ijiiinn i« o

Miller had all but 2 
children home for Mother’s

to Comanche Friday for an ex
tended visit with another daughter, 
Mrs. C. A. Proffitt

present.
Mr. and Mrs. Houston and 

daughters of Freer returned home 
Tuesday morning after spending 
several days here with Mr. and Mrs. 
Pearl Choate and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Welbom and Mr. and Mrs. 
Raleigh Morton.

Dick Harris, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles B. Harris, was elected

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gann took *’5*"**^"^

.Ml Mrs George Cross of 
l i t e d  Mr. and Mrs. W.

j]fv and Mr. and Mrs. 
ruak Wednesday night.

' jd, Crouch and Sharon 
oftre guests in the Charles 

I home Thursday after-

( garrison went to Fort 
and brought back, 

jfat, who has been a 
I  the St. Joseph’s hospi- 
jh( Gene remained until 
ften he returned to Lub- 

'iMie he is a student at

*W1 Holt of Brownwood 
It of the prayer service 
!gy Baptist Church last 
ly night
i  Mn Frank Bond, who 
of Eastland, visited Mr. 
I L Funk and the W. E. 

<jc)5’ Thursday night.
C. T. Brockman, Joan and 
ter* shopping in Brecken- 

mt Wednesday.
1 Mrs Monroe Bufkin 
■pent Mother's Day in 

Tslge with her parents.
Mrs. Charlie Fisher.

W E. Tankersley took her 
Mr and Mrs. J. L. Funk,

FOUR BABY'S 
lOTOGRAPH

always cher- 
Iit—but you must 

it taken now, 
babies of 

ore grown-ups 
Itomorrow. Moke 
loppointment to-

»IHTZ PHOTO  
5TUDIO

iCaier Drug —  EaatUad

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Graham out 
to lunch at the Catfish Cafe near 
Weatherford Sunday at noon

Miss Joan Brockman and Harold 
Henderson honored Joan's mother, 
Mrs. C. T. Brockman on Mother’s 
Day, by taking her to dinner at 
Strawn.

Mr. and Mrs. C liff Cook of 
Dallas spent Mother’s Day here 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
T. C. Shahan and their son, Char
les Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Coggins of 
Breckenridge spent Mother’s Day 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Tankersley.

Cpl. G. W. Tankersley of Camp 
Hooid, spent last week end here 
with his wife and son and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlon Harbin and 
Kay returned to their home in 
Oil Center, N. M. Tuesday after 
spending Mother’s Day here with 
their parents. Mr. Harbin has been 
here two weeks visiting Mr and 
Mrs. J B. Harbin and Mrs Cecil 
Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Chandler 
and little daughter o f Monahans 
spent last week end here with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Walton.

Sherry, Glenna, and Sandra 
Adams of Eastland spent last 
week end with their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Fisher. Mr. and 
Mrs. Adams spent Sunday with 
their parents.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Flournoy Sunday were 
Mrs. Flournoy’s son, Chester Me- 
Clusky and family.

Mr. and Mrs J. R. Hale had all 
their children home for Mother’s 
Day. They were Barnett Hale. Mr, 
and Mrs. L. Hale and son; Mr. 
and Mrs. T. L. Hale and son of 
Ranger; Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Taylor 
o f Ranger; and Mr. and Mrs 
UylesB Mestmoreland of Gorman

Jack Hodge of Dallas spent Sun 
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Paul Hodge.

Mrs. Lowell Rapp and children 
of Fort Worth spent Saturday and 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T  E. Castleberry.

Mrs. O. H. Hearn was presented 
a corsage at Church Sunday be 
cause o f having bean a mother 
lonfar than any of the others

at N. T. S. T. C. at Denton.
Wince Graham received word| 

Tuesday morning of the death of i 
his father, J. R. Graham in Odessa. I 
Wince Graham left Wednesday I 
morning to be with his sister and | 
family.

Next Monday night, May 16,1 
there is to be an unusual event 
at thte gymnasium during the| 
skating intermission.

There is to be a goat roping con
test on skates. The skater who I 
ropes and leads the goat to a | 
designated spot in the gym, with
out touching the goat will win a | 
prize. A ll good skaters are in
vited to attend the skating and the| 
contest.

Mrs. Bill Beckham and little I 
daughter, Linda Lou, of Haskell, 
returned to their home Tuesday! 
after spending two weeks here | 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Turner.

Miss Opal Hearn took her 7th I 
and 8th grade pupils to Abilene 
to the rodeo Saturday. TTiose who 
took cars and helped sponsor the | 
trip were Mrs. R. E. Beck, Mrs.
J. B. Harbin, and Mrs. D. D. Frank-1 
lin.

NOTICE OF SALE

rThe Men Who Succeed—
aid for those who will some day succeed them, our suggest- 
that they invest part of their earnings in real estate. Wise 
itienu in real properties have yielded fortunes to many 

And those who succeed in this venture never gamble 
title They buy only quality abstracts made by those 

themselves Invested wisely - in their plant • in their 
1 • and in their responsibility to the pubUc.

Ihave

e a r l  b e n d e r  & CO M PA N Y
(Abstracting since 1923) Texas

tanner Dairiiries

ICE- M I L K - B U T T E R  
I C E  C R E A M

)N E 1 0 410 W EST CO M M ERCE  
EA STLA N D

In accordance with the terms 
of notice addressed to E. C. Mc
Lendon. at 2307 North West 26th 
Street, Fort Worth, Texas. His 
last known address, and in accord
ance with Art. 5644 of the R. S. C. 
of Texas, 1925. of the State of 
Texas, I shall proceed to sell at 
auction the following described 
furniture and household goods be
longing to said E. C. McLendon, 
on whose account said goods and 
furniture are held, at my place of 
business at 305 . East (Commerce 
Street in E^astland, Texas, at 10 
o’clock A.M. on Saturday, May 28. | 
1949 to satisfy said claim for stor
age of said goods and furniture in I 
the amount of $68.(X), said charges 
having accrued and were due and 
payable in monthly payments of | 
$3.00 per month for 34 months, 
from July 10, 1947 to May 10, | 
1949.

Said fum ituN and goods are | 
described as follows;

1 dining room chair, 1 sewing I 
machine, 2 iron bed rails, 1 large 
box, 1 chair (cowhide bottom), 1 
phonograph. 1 rocking chair, 1 
pr. bed springs. 2 iron bed ends,
1 bundle of 7 shades, 1 rub board, |
2 full mattresses.

A  warehouseman’s lien is claim-1
ed on said goods and furniture for | 
the payment of said charges and 
said lien may be discharged and 
said property released to the owner 
by the payment of said charges 
and all costs and expenses of this 
notice accrued aince July 10, 1947. |

Dated this 9th day of May, 1949.
Tom Lovelace Transfer & Stor- 

»ge
By Tom Lovelace.

NOTICE OF SALE

•  ̂ ^ D e L u x e ! /r^ im i lM o

IIGIDAIRE Refriqeialor
Hsrs’i lOH cu. ft. of iSorag* 
tftocs. . .  room for ovarylliing 
. . .  In a mlnifiMMi of Utdian 
•pocn. And it hot Nm famous 
AAntnr-Misnr modionism wMi 
5-Yoor Protoction Plon.

s a  THISI PtATUMS*
• Qfddiiike Tiwya 
a X4-qt. Mydwtnr
• 8.1 qf.MwW-pwrpeeeTiey 
a Bust proof shelves, 28.4

sq. II. St e f  B* « f e >

In accordance with the terms 
o f notice addressed to Mrs. Pearl 
Steadham, at Eastland. Texas, her 
last known address, and in accord
ance with Art. 5644 o f the R. S. C. 
o f Texas, 1925. of the State of 
Texas, I shall proceed to sell at 
public auction the follosving des
cribed furniture and household 
goods belonging to said Mrs. Pearl 
Steadham, on whose account said 
goods and furniture are held, at 
my place of business at 305 East 
Commerce Street in Eastland, 
Texas, at 10 o’clock A.M. on Sat
urday, May 28, 1949 to satisfy 
said claim for storage o f said goods 
and furniture in the amount e f 
$16.00 said charges having accrued 
and were due and payable in 
monthly payments o f $1.00 per 
month for 16 months, from January 
1, 1948 to May 1, 1949.

Said furniture and goods are 
described as follows;

1 silverware case, 1 smoking 
stand, 1 tin heater, 2 foot lockers.
1 metal cabinet top, 1 baby bed.
1 wood box. 1 bundle window 
shades, 1 suite case, 1 clay back 
heater.

A  warehouseman’s lien is claimed 
on said goods and furniture for the 
payment of said charges and said 
lien may be discharged and said 
property released to the owner 
by the payment of aid charges 
and all costs and expenses o f this 
notice accrued since January 1, 
1948.

Dated this 9th day o f May, 1949
Tom Lovelace Transfer A  Stor- 

sge.
By Tom Lovelace.

iTO * Down
Ma. Payaeuta

Maaths ta

I f  — * —
w’sNa.11

IB MOTOR GO.
LAM B M OTOR CO. 

Whoal Alignmonf

P I C G L Y  W I C C L

' / Y f I T '  L O W F R i e e s f

DUZ -  TIDE -  OXYDOl 
WAX PAPER 
CORN

PACKAGE

DIAMOND —  25-FT. ROLL

NIBLET, WHOLE KERNEL • 124>z. V. P. Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL H U N rS  —  NO. 2H CAN 31
SALMON HUMPTY DUMPTY PINK  - NO. 1 Tall 49c

J E L L O , 2 PIcgs. 15c]
SUNSHINE

CRA CKER S
SHAKER BOTTLE 6 OZ.'

LEM ON JU IC E  20c

Vinegar 
Kerr Lids

Apple, 1

Pkg.

Sure Jell 2 p.,25c

BATH SIZE

LIFEBO U Y 121/ 2 C

BAB-0

GLIM
4-OZ. BOTTLE

31c
4-OZ. BOTTLE

0-CED A R 19c

3  AN AN AS CENTRAL AMERICAN. LB. 12 i C

RADISHES BUNCH 5 C

ONIONS BUNCH 5 C

Fresh LIMES EACH 2 C

Nice Line of All Seasonable Vegetables

Colifornio Florida

L E M O N S O R A N G E S
Lb. 1 5 c Lb. ^ c

vA

PICN IC

HAMS
SLICED

BACON
K R A FT

CHEESE 2-Lb. Box

ROLL BUHER W ILSON'S
Old-Fashioned Roll, Lb.

PEARS LIBBY'S
Halves, No. 2V1t Con

OfferSpecial Pottery
With $25.00 in Cash Register Receipts and Only 
$3.49, You Can Receive a Beautiful 2^Piece Set of
LU -R A Y  ^ A S T EL P O H E R Y

* 4 Cups * 4 Soucers * 4 Solod Plotes * 4 Soup Bowls * 4 Dinner Plates
M A N Y  OTHER ITEM S A V A ILA B LE  IN OPEN STO CK!

'i-:

.1
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Simph Afternoon Dress 
Planned to Slenderize

^ iv n

• ' i t 's  n o t  s u p p o s e d  t o  r e p r e s e n t  a n v -
TXIN(^ —  I JUST GrOT T iRED  O F M A tO M ' 

F A T  SNOW/VAEN // "

‘ l if e  <S s o  c o m p l ic a t e d  ̂ ALVINi/ IF IT WEREN'T 
FOR YOU, I SOAAETIME6  POfsJ'T TH INK  I 'P  

HAVE THE C O U R A G E  T O  G O  O N  / '

l ittle  REGGIE By Margarita

Afternoon Dress
K  B E A U TIFU LLY  simple after- 

* *  noon dress for the larger 
figure that's carefully planned to 
flatter and slenderize. Try a small 
flower print and finish with un
usual novelty buttons.

Pattern .No S44.1 It a aew rite per- 
for.ited D«ittem in airea .IS. 38 . 40, 43, 44. 
4tf. 48 &g and 53 Sue 38. 4̂ 4 yarda ol 
aa-inch.

Don't wait—aend 3S cents today lor

f <>ur copy of the Spring and Summer 
‘A.^HION Contains 64 pares of style 

color « 1 ST to r ike frocks, free pattern 
printed im^ide the book

6IG ONE 15 
'FDR QUARTS AND 
THE LITTLE ONE 

FOR PINTS /

•C.

To civc loM windows the appear 
ance of greater height, use verti 
cally striped drapes extending to 
the floor.

Soaking la denatured alcohol 
will remove indelible pencil marki 
from washable material, provid
ing the material is fast-colored.

Keep glass coflee jars for stor
ing staples, odds and ends. etc. 
Jars can be painted to harmonize 
or contrast with color scheme of 
kitchen, but leave a clear strip of 
glass so that contents of jar can be 
quickly identified.

Use a soft brush to keep the
cloth covering on the turntable ol 
your record player free from dust, 
which might scratch your favorite 
records.

It you are in the process ot
learning to sew on a sewing ma
chine. practice on smooth browm 
paper which has been ‘Mined’ ’ 
with a pencil and a ruler. When 
you have learned to follow the 
lines, outline squares, etc., and 
practice turning comers.

<W. gw gw

7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7

Rayon garments oh. 
water m blotches no . 
carefully they . . .  ° '" “'H
- ‘7 7oninl V e r f
ments from line whiu 

■ '»”  M M

Kathroom til*, , 
^hshed with a cloto 

soaked Ui 
lemon juice.

Covering egg, whil* 
frying will cause the v- 
coated with a white 
folks don’t like that •‘.-1 
70k of a fried egg) and 
eggs from hardening ot |

When in doubt about h 
baking powder to use u 
generality says one teai 
baking powder to eaclil 
flour. '

A SK  M B
ANOTHBR

A Qeneral Quiz

M U T T  A N D  J E F F By Bud FUher

S|-WINT. r iR C L F  P S T T F R N n r r T .  
MO Wells kl C'blCAf* 7. III.

Cnclooe 28 rents to coins for oseh 
p.itt«m  desired.

Pattern No. 

Namo ■ ■

PRESCRIPTION

For Sore, Bleeding Gums
Sold on s poclUve money-back

Karsntoe, that you will be ro
ved o f all a l ^ i  o f ACTIVE 

GUM INFECTIO N 
L ITE R A TU R E  ON REQUEST 

TrM Slao $1.00 

THE
VMNCEY LAIORATORIES* lac.

Dapl. n
im U  tOeX. AtKANSAS

Ŵ gw Ŵ

The Questions
1. What a ie  homonyms?
2. What is meant by a Letter ot 

Credit?
3 ^Mio is known as the “ Grand 

Old Man of Baseball’ ’ ?
4 Where is the Mammoth 

Cave?
5. Name the ship scheduled to 

be destroyed by the U.S. Govern
ment that was saved by a poem.

The Answers
1. Words with the same pro

nunciation but different spelling 
and meaning.

2. A letter, usually addressed 
to a foreign banking house. au> 
thorizing the bearer to receive a 
certain sum of money.

3. Connie Mack.
4. In Kentucky.
5. “ The Constitution.”

White House Repaired 
From Time To Time

Once again the White House is 
under-going extensive repairs.

The cornerstone of this historic 
building was laid in 1792, but the 
structure was not completed until 
1800. John Adams was the first 
President to occupy it and Abri- 
gail Adams reportedly dried the , 
family washing in the still un
plastered East Room on rainy 
days.

Legendarily modeled from the 
Duke of Leinster's home in Dub
lin, the building is 170 feet long . 
and 86 feet deep Popularly known ; 
as the “ White House,”  it was i 
painted white to cover the stains of , 
smoke remaining from the serious 
damages incurred when the Brit* 
ish burned Washington during the 
War of 1812.
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Wood Window Valance 
Adds Charm to Room

SUNNYSIDf by Clark S Haas

Ary you fotng thrmigb the func
tional 'm iddle ace’ period peculiar 
to  wrxnen (38 to S3 yre.) 7 Does this 
make you eutler from hot flathea. 
feel M> ncTTOur. hichetrunc. tired? 
Then do try Lydia E. Plnkbam’i  
Vefetable Compound to  relieve fuch 
eymptoma. Ptnkham's C<Mnpouad 
also has what Doctors call a sto
machic tonic effect!

LYDIA L PINRHAM’S

When Your 
Back Hurts'
A n d  Y o u r  S t r e n g th  and  

E n erg y  le  B e low  P a r  
It  may ba esooed by dioordor of kid- 

■ey (vsetioa tbot permits poiooaoea 
waota to sreemalaU. For tnily maay 
petypl# foel tirade week aad mioeraMe 
whew tbo kidnwyo fail to remove oirvm 
•rigla sad otbor wooto mattof from tbe 
blood.

Yow may ooffer aaerfoe baekaeba. 
rbeumetic pelna. eeadarlMa. diuiaaos. 
fottias up etfhta, lot paioa, awolliDf. 
Boamumga (roqwoat and oeanty eiiaa- 
Uoa wHk smartiag aad buratng Is aa* 
otbor aifw that oomothiag ia wroog witk

kidaeye or bladder.
I ob^ld bo eo doebt that prom^ 

trewtmewt la wioor tboa oogloet. Uoa
iHon’B PitU. It a  better to relv oe a 
ModiHae tbot boa vfmi eowatrywida ap
proval tbaa oe eofwotbtag Uoa favorably 
gaoww. Deew't bava been triod aad teat- 
•d many years. Are at all drug otorsa 
Oot today.

D O A N S  P i  LLS

a  DD CHARM to your living or 
“  dining room by making the 
window valance illustrated above. 
No carpentry skill or special tools 
are required. The full size patterns 
now available really simplify mak
ing.

User merely traces the pattern 
on the wood, saws and assembles 
exactly as pattern indicates. A 
list of materials supplied with the 
pattern tells you exactly what to 
buy. All materials can be pur
chased at your local lumber yard. 
You’ll save over one-half making 
the valance yourself and have 
loads of fun doing it.

Send ZSc lor Ml. Vernon Valanco Pat
tern No. 30 to Eail-B lld P a llem  Company 
Dept. W. PIcaaantvIlle. N. V.
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ClemP"* ol Eastland 
‘ E  mother. Mrs. Dave 
^  Monday

^  I Lane, who ha* under-

I 7  Hospital in Abilene has 
K  enough to have been 

Hie home of his son. Roy

T h u r m a n  of Midland 
W ith  her parents. 

'riJfs J. M Thurman.
Les Henry Murphy of 
^ e l  Tucker of Amarillo; 
,lhe Beasley of San Ber- 

and Dewey Tucker 
ptere visiting in Carbon
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1(1(1 Hide of s<|aare

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. McLaurin of 
Crane and Mr*. L. S. Klngaberry of 
Merkel visited their mother. Mrs 
J. M. Ran*one and their sister. 
Miss Reba Rannone last week. 
Mrs. Ransone celebrated her 90th 
birthday while they were here.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lovell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Euell Allison of 
Big Lake spent Sunday with Mr* 
W ill Lovell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed McMillian, Miss 
Lorain McMillian. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tim Carter o f Fort Worth, and 
Mr. and Mr*. Henry Carter of 
Rising Star visited Mrs. Carter 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Lafevre 
of Eastland visited Mr. and Mr*. 
E R. Butler Sunday.

Mrs. E. R. Yarbrough pent the 
week in Weatherford at the bed
side of her mother. Mr*. J. M. 
Bruce.

John Henry Foley of Lueders 
visited Mrs. John Foley Sunday.

Mrs. T. E. Robertson who under
went surgery Saturday in Black- 
well hospital is reported recover
ing satisfactoraly.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Greer and 
Walter. Jr., visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Monty Montgomery in Fort Worth 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. McCracken 
and daughter. Sue. of Wichita 
Falls spent Sunday with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs E. Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Hart*ell Faucett 
spent Sunday with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Poe.

Rufus Justice of Ellasville visit
ed his mother. Mrs. R. K. Justice 
last week.

e n o  to  " N  

o*'r

W

WE KNOW 
HOW-AND 

DO IT RIGHT
On Auto Paint ond 
Body Work. Give 
us o Trial!

I Billy Stephenson spent the week 
I end in Georgetown and Belton, 
j Mr*. Elmer Herring of Merkel 
is visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mr*. W. A. Robertson.

I Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Richardson 
' and daughter of Weatherford 
spent Sunday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Richardson, Sr.

' Virgil Been has returned to 
I Plains after several day* visit with 
his mother, Mrs. Julia Been and 
hi* brothers

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Bralton of 
Moran visited her mother, Mrs. 
C. V. Able* Sunday and attended 

I services at the Church of Christ. 
I Mr and Mrs. Bill Hall of Fritz 
I and Mrs. Myrtle Johnson and 
. daughter, Katherine of Cisco, visit- 
' ed Mr. and Mr*. Ray Skinner Sun
day.

I Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tonn and son 
I Wayne of Fort Worth spent Sun
day visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Bethany.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Wyatt and 
sons of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. Lon- 
zo Wyatt and children of Cisco; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Abbott of East- 
land; Mr. and Mrs. Emade Mo- 
renger of Cisco; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Collins of Elastland visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wyatt Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. McLaughlin and 
children visited her mother, Mrs 
John Cox in Rising Star .Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Stephenson 
and family visited Mrs. Stephen
son's sister and husband. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. D. Digby in Belton Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Martin 
were guests Sunday of her brother, 
F. M. Wood in Cisco.

Mrs. Joe Jaggers of Midland 
spent Sunday visiting her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Howard Gilbert.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Payne have 
returned from Sundown where they 
went upon learning of the cyclone 
Friday evening. Their daughter 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Boles escaped injuries a well as 
all other people from here who

JER NASH MOTOR'S Paint and Body 
is in good position to give you fast 

I efficient service. Drive in and let us 
|snote your job!

IQiER N A S H  M O T O R S  i
1YO l'R  NASH DEALER 

l*AMAN ST. PHONE 460

A LEX  RAW LINS 
& SONS

MONUMENTS

Weatherford, Texas
Serving this community far 

more than 65 years

Ife A ^ iirF R IG ID A IR E
De Luxe Refrigerator

• Dspendabl* M*t«r-Mis«r 
mcchanitm

• Full-widlh Super-Freezer Chest
• Exclusive Quickube Trays
• Full-width, glass-lopped 

Hydrator
• Handy, sliding Basket-Drawer
• Aluminum rust-proof shelves
• New, better shelf arrangement
• Cold-Storage Tray
• Multi-purpose Storage Tray
• 8-setting Cold-Control
• 5-Year Protection Plan

are residing there.
Wade Butler o f Bartletsville, 

Okla., spent Sunday with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ike Butler.

Guests of Mr and Mrs. Les 
Huckabee last week were Mrs. 
C. H. Smith and daughter. Miss 
Frances Smith and Bill Lowrey of 
Abilene. Mrs Garland Louder- 
milk and daughter, Roberta of 
Stephenville; Mrs. J. E. Foster and 
Katie 'Diurman of Gorman; Miss 
Mary Bennett of Houston; and 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Z. Stovall of 
DeLeon.

Mr. and Mr*. W. W. Martin are 
expecting their daughter, Mrs 
G. H. Williams and her daughter, 
Betty Jane of Longview for several 
days visit this week.

Maurice Sherrill o f Dallas spent 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Sherrill. He 
and his mother visited friends in 
Merkel Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubard Gilbert 
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Stubblefield 
visited their mother, Mrs. Lena 
Stubblefield in Spur Sunday.

Mrs. Wade Butler o f Bartlets
ville, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Gregg of Oil Center, N. M.; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Cunningham of 
Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Butler 
and family of Irving; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Butler and family of 
Crane were all guests of Mrs. 
Nora Butler of Olden last Sun
day.

CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE OF 
TEXAS H IGHW AY 
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for construct-' 
ing 6.168 miles o f Gr. Strs., Flex. 
Base & Asphaltic Concrete Pave
ment from Caddo to Ranger on 
Highway No. FM 717, covered by 
C 714- 384- l& l, in Stephens and 
Eastland Counties, will be re
ceived at the Highway Department, 
Austin, until 9:00 A.M., May 24 
1949, and then publicly opened and 
read.

This is a “ Public Works’’ Project 
as defined in House Bill No. 54 of 
the 43rd Legislature o f the State 
of Texas and House Bill No. 115 of 
the 44th Legislature o f the State 
of Texas, and as such is subject 
to the provisions o f said House' 
Bills. No provisions herein con
tained are intended to be in con
flict with the provisions of said 
Acta.

In accordance with provisions 
of said House Bills, the State 
Highway Commission has ascer
tained the wage rates prevailing 
in the locality in which this work 
is to be done. The Contractor 
shall pay not less than the pre
vailing wage rates shown In the 
proposal for Group ^ for each 
craft or type of "Laborer, “ Work
man, “  or “ Mechanic” employed on 
this project.

Legal holiday work shall be 
paid for at the regular governing 
rates.

Plans and specifications availa
ble at the office of E. M. Pritchard, 
Sr. Resident Engineer. Eastland, 
Texas, and Texas Highway De
partment, Austin. Usual rights re
served.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE UNDER E X E C l”nO N  

No 1256
IN THE COUNTY COURT IN AND 
FOR McCULLOCH COUNT!’ . 
TEXAS.
S. W. HUGHES VS. L. L. EVANS 
STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF EASTLAND

Whereas by virtue of an Execut
ion Issued out of the County 
Court of McCulloch County, Texas.

on a judgment redered in said 
Court on the 14th day of Feb
ruary A. D. 1948, in favor of the 
said S. W. Hughes and against 
the said L. L. Evans, No. 1256, on 
the docket of said Court, I did on 
the 10th day of May A. D. 1949, 
at 2;00o’clock P M., levy u|>on the 
following described property be
longing to the said L. L. Evans 
and being situate in the County | 
of Eastland, State of Texas, to-wit;

A ll of the oil, gas and other 
minerals in and under 160 acres, 
more or less, and being the north
west Quarter of Sec. No. 10, 
Block No. 2, E. T. Ry. Co Sur-1 
vey. Abstract No. 968, Eastland 
County, Texas, and being the same { 
shown retained by said L. L. Evans i 
in the following three deeds, to-' 
wit: . I
(1 ) Waranty Deed by L. L. Evans j 
to W. L. Hughes, dated June 16,.

1945, and recorded in Vol. 385, j 
Pago 481, Deed Records of East-) 
land County, Texas !

(2 ) Warranty Deed by L. L. i
Evans to W. L. Hughes, dated; 
February 11, 1948 and recorded 
in Volume 407, Page 326, Deed j 
Records of Eastland County, Tex-i 
as.

(3 ) Warranty Deed by L. L .
Evans to L. L. Evans, Jr., dated j 
February 11, 1948, and recorded, 
in Volume 407, Page 327, Deed Re-' 
cords of Elastland County, Texas |

Said land is located one and one j 
half miles Northeast of the town I

of Rising Star, Texas, and now 
known as the W L. Hughe* tract 
of land except for the southwest' 
Quarter of said Northwest Quart-! 
er which is known as the L. L. 
Evans, Jr., tract of land; |

and on the 7th day of June, 
A. D. 1949, being the first Tues
day in said month between the 
hours of 10 o’clock A.,M. and 4 
o’clock P.M., on said day, at the 
Courthouse Door of said County,
I will u>ffer for sale and sell at 
public auction for cash all the 
right, title and interest of the 
said L. L. Evan* in and to said 
pro()erty.

Dated at Eastland, Texas, this 
10th day of May A. D. 1949.

J. B. Williams
Sheriff of Eastland County, 

Texas.
By C. B. Graham
Deputy.

Mr. and Mrs Edgar Alford and Mr and Mrs John Collins of 
son of Dallas spent the week end Elastland spent Sunday risitmg ia 
in Eastland viaiting their parents, Gorman.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Walker and - --------------------------
Mr and Mrs. T. M Alford Record Advertising Gets Resaita!

R A D I O
R E P A I R S

Tubes For A ll Makes

Our Work la Fully 
Guaranteed

LYO N S RADIO  
S H O P

Located in Hamner Appliance 
Store

BRIDGE PARTY?
Serve your j;uests

COLA
BEST BY TASre TEST

EASTLAND, TEXAS 
ROYAL CROWN BOTTIJNC C a

P R E S C R I P T I O N S
We Fill Your Prescriptions os 

Written by Your Doctor 
W E DO NOT SUBSTITUTE

Davis-Maxey Drug Co.
PHONE 606

SPECIAL CLOSE OUT THIS MONTH 
Seal Covers for your Car

Full set Sedan and Two Door Coaches 
Five passenger Coupes
$11.95 fo $12.95

Coupes, Front Seats only and Trucks

Mimeograpn stencils In stock 
at The ReconL

$5.95 to $6. 
Eastland A uto Parts

Your Home Owned Independent Store 
300 S Seaman St. Phone 711

'66,

The new Frigidaires are here I 
They're sparkling with new 
beauty, new conveniences 
and features. . .  and there's a 
size and price to suit your 
individual needs — exactly. 
Come In and learn about all 
3 Types . . .  9 new models. 
Prove to yourself that you’ll 
do better with a Frigidaire.

6«f6 B O B S E/(Y /C e  
oaBCffEm Utt 
ecitfw tYim TY 

M S m M B T S P A f  
D0D6E u  PLYMOUTH

^  ALSO

TRUCKS

nV>/f course 
you don’t want

to buy a tire, but
From time to time, you must buy new tires for 
yoYir car. W e recommend the Atlas Tires we sell.. 
With each Atlas Tire, you get an unconditional 
warranty, honored by more than 38,000 Atlas 
dealers from coast to coast.

Humble can offer you this unconditional 
Atlas warranty because Atlas Tires are specially 
designed for safe driving and long wear.

When you need a new tire, stop at the Humble 
sign in your neighborhood and see an Atlas. . .

...when you buy, 
you can’t beat 
ATLAS Tires”

4 M '

McGRAW 
MOTOR CO.

416 S. SEAMAN PHONE 80

DEAD
‘ A N I M A L S

U n - S k i  f i n e d

e r  t t o

mb Motor Company
3ne,44 Eastland, Texas
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New Beta Phi Officers Are Honored At Banquet Tuesday Evening|P'3"®̂ *“‘l®"*5 T®
Enter AuditionsMRS. LO VELACE 

HOSTESS TO GROUP; 
R ITU A L G IVEN

Honoring the new officers of 
the Beta Phi Chapter of Epsilon 
Sigma .\lpha Sorority, a banquet 
was given Tuesday evening by- 
Mrs Lynn Lovelace in the home 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. C 
Cornelius at 416 East Conner 
Street.

The long banquet table was 
covered with white linen and cent
ered with an arrangement of red 
ro.ses. flanked on either side with 
white light Those participating 
in the e\ercises were Mrs. l.vnn 
Lovelace, president: Mrs. Mae 
Plowman, vice-president: Miss
Helen Lucas, corresponding secre
tary: Mrs n O Morton, recording 
secretary. Mrs Crosby Hammons, 
treasurer: and Mrs. Johnnie .\aron, 
sp<msor.

The Ritual of Jewels was given 
by Mt '  Johnnie .Varon. conferring 
the honor to Mrs E E Shultz.

Officers not included in the 
in.stallation ceremony, but elected 
by the members to serve during 
the forthcoming .vear. are Mrs O. 
B Shero. publicity chairman, and 
Mrs E. E. ShulU. contact chair
man.

Final arrangements were made 
for the anniversary dance to be 
given at 9 p.m Saturday on the 
roof garden o f the Connellee Ho
tel

.\n invitation was extended to the 
members of the Zeta Pi Chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority to be 
guests of the Beta Phi Chapter

Members present were Mes- 
dames Johnnie .Aaron, O. B Shero, 
Everett Plowman, E E Shultz, 
D. O. Morton. Crosby Hammons. 
Miss Clance Carter, Miss Helen 
Lucas: a visitor. Mrs Marian 
Middleton, and the hostess.

Woung Pianist Shows 
Virtuosity And Skill

Vaughan. Eileen Vai.«k 
Webb and Ellen Wha%*'’' 

The students are judofa 
dividual merit, and not ' 
each other

Eastland piano students of Mrs. 
A. F. Taylor and Robert Clinton 
will enter the National Piano Play
ing .Auditions at John Tarleton 
College Saturday and Monday.

Judge of the auditions, which i 
began at Hardin-Simmons Univer-1 
sity at Abilene in 1929 and now | 
cover the nation with 26.000 piano 
players entered this year, will be 
Dr. Elliott Griffis, well known 
composer and musician.

Mrs. Taylor's students who will 
contest for ratings and awards Sat
urday are Milton Herring. Randa 
Kay Koen, Jimmy Everett, Joan 
Hollis, Sallie Ann Cooper, Alice 
Jo.vcc Cushman, Margie Lane, 
Carol Ann Smith, Babeth Quinn, 
Lou Ann and Dickie Corbell, Nan
cy Gann. Christine Overton, and 
Joann Hicks.

Clinton, students, who will play 
in Stephenville Monday, are Ann 
Clifton, Carolyn Cline, Barbara 
Dalton, Mary Lou Frost, Mable 
Grimes, Shirley Hightower, Mari
lyn Hurt. Hubert Johnson, Janis 
Little, Gay Poe, Joe Stanley Ste
phen, Ann Terrell. Angeltne

M Y  amd HtCHT

TAXI S€R¥ICf
For A TAXI Coll

83
C I T Y  T AXI
Connellee Hotel
C ~

® » W 04Bl£
tax/

AHENTION

MRS. E. E. SHl'I.TZ

Stanley Stephen Has 
Rotary Club Program After 50 Years On Stock Farm, England

Virtuosity and skill was display
ed Monday evening by Milton Her
ring as he was presented in a 
piano recital in the First Meth
odist Church by Mrs. A. F. Tay
lor.

Herring, only 14 years old, had 
some bad spots during the even
ing as he played from memory 16 
pieces, many of them quite d iffi
cult and some of them very d iffi
cult.

But he pulled out of the tight 
spots gracefully, and showed prom
ise of making a fine pianist and 
first class musician

A large crowd was on hand for 
the occasion

Undertaker Loses 
Jury Speeding Case

Fred R. Cotten. Weatherford 
undertaker, decided to fight the 
charge of speeding in a 30-mile 
zone filed against him in Justice 
of the Peace Charles Bobo’s court 
in Ranger by state highway patrol
men.

Thursday morning the case was | 
heard before a jury which return-' 
ed a verdict of a $20 fine plus 
costs, making a total of nearly 
$40 i

Stanley Joe Stephen, son of Mr 
and Mrs Joe Stephen and a mem 
ber of the Eastland High School 
Maverick Band, brought the pro
gram for the Eastland Rotary Club 
meeting In the roof garden of 
the Connellee Hotel, playing sever-' 
al piano selections. i

Stanley Joe was introduced bv i 
his father, who was in charge of 
the program for the day.

Rotanan Bill Jesop made a re
nnet »n  the Boy Scout Camporal 
held Friday and Saturday at Ring 
ling iJike ju--t north of Eastland. 
Jesop is committee chairman for 
Eastland Troop No. 6 for which 
the Rotary Club is sponsor 

V'isiting Rotarians included Pete 
Nance and Rev Stuart Rohre, both 
of Cisco: Frank Roberts of Brecken- 
ridge and L R Pearson of Ranger 
Dein Chollar wa» a guest of Ro- 
tarian Frank Sayre

Earl Bender wil have charge 
of next week's program and for 
the following week Pat Miller 
will be in charge.

The prevoous Monday's meeting 
marked up another 100 per cent 
attendance record for the member
ship.

Says He's Beginning To Slow Down
Pink Stafford Rites 
Held In Ranger

Funeral services for Pink Staf-

A barometer registers atmos
pheric pressure

Mr and .Mrs. E E Paschal and 
small son of Arlington visited in ' 
Eastland this week end with Mrs 
Paschals parents, .Mr and .Mrs 
W W Carney of 612 South Hal 
bryan Street.

In the 50 years or more that he 
has operated a stock farm. M O. 
England has learned many tricks 
of the trade, but even these are 
beginning to fail him as the years 
accumulate upon his shoulders.

No. he is not quitting, but he 
is slowing down on his operations 
he said recently.

England and his wife own and 
operate a 169 acre stock farm in 
the Colony community seven miles 
northeast of Eastland, on which 
they have splendid improvements 
and run a number of good cattle. 
Some years ago they gave up farm
ing other than to grow feed for 
their livestock Miss Myrtle Skin
ner. sister of Mrs. England, lives 
with Mr. and Mrs. England. The 
couple have only one living child, 
a .son who lives in Illinois.

F'ngland was born in Collin 
County, the son of O. P. England 
who came to Eastland County, 
settling at Ranger, or rather where 
Ranger now is. when the son was 
only two years old. and when 
Ranger was known as Ranger's 
Camp When the town was es
tablished. he set up a blacksmith 
hop which he operated for many 
\ears

M. Cooper about budding some 
pecan trees for him. '

The England farm is located 
on Ranger Route .No. 2 and is on 
the Ranger - Breckenridge High
way.

ford. 69, resident of Ranger who 
died Friday at a Ranger hospital, 
were held Sunday afternoon at the

Mr. Miller of the Hoover Company will b« 
in Eastland Friday morning to give home 
demonstrations of the Hoover Cleaner. 
We will be glad to arrange a demonstro- 
tion in your home. Call us at Phone 270 
for details.

P U L L M A N ' S

Control Of Insects 
Discussed For Club

Control and prevention of In
sects was the topic of the program 
presented to the Flatwoods Home 
Demonstration Club by Miss Rosie 
McCoy at the regular meeting last 
Thur-iday.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Bessie Bennett on May 19 
and the topic will be pressure 
cookers. .Anyone interested in 
hating a cooker tested was invited 
to bring it.

Mrs H. C. Wilson was the host
ess and refreshments were served 
to Mesdames Cyrus Justice, M W. 
Greiger. C A. Webb, Glynn Wilson, 
Bessie Bennett Glenn Justice, J 
B. Caudle, L. A. Harbin. Herman 
Jordan, and Miss McCov.

Church of Christ in Ranger In 
terment was In a Ranger cemetery, i 4 

Survivors include one daughter. 
Mrs. Imogene It-v of Ranger: 
three brothers. Bud. Ray, and Fred

East Main St. on Highwoy 80 Phone 270

number of grandchildren includ- ( 
Ing Eddie LeRov Jacobs- o f Hous-' 
ton and MacArthur Jacoby of 
Ranger also survive. j

Born at Handlev on Mav 24 
1R80. the deceased had lived at 
Ranger for the p.ist 38 years | 
where he engaged in the cattle 
business; he married Amanda 
Elizabeth Woods in Ranger on July i 
23. 1918. He was'a member of the 
Church of Christ. '

Father Of 2 Fastland 
Men Succumbs

CU  B FEDER ATION 
TO MEET IN' GORMAN

Here They A re!
NEW  TYPE

B A S E  R O C K E R S
With Washable Plastic Upholstery 
A T  A S P E C I A L  P R I C E

AN O U TSTAN D IN G  
V A LU E A T O N LY$29^

Covers in White, Red, ^ 
and Brown

IN TH E NEW

B O L T A - F L E X  C O V E R I N G
The new Plostic Chair Covering—  
fireproof, water resistant,, alcohol 
resistant— easy to clean; just wash 
it with soap and water,

C R ED IT  TERM S A V A ILA BLE

H O M E  F U R N I T U R E  C O .
O. B. Shero Phone 199

Voung England, when he be
came of age. went to Red River 
County where he lived a number 
of years and where he married 
Miss Maudie Madding, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Andy Madding. 
The couple returned to Eastland 
County and shortly thereafter 
moved o the stock farm where 
they have lived for the past 21 
years.

“ We have a good home, planty 
of good land thit is well watered 
by wells over which we have wind
mills. but I am past 75 and not 
physically able to do very much 
work any more," Mr England 
said Tuesday when he was in 
Eastland to see County Agent J.

The Eastland County Federation 
of Women’s Clubs will meet In the 
First Baptist Church in Gorman 
May 21, it has been announced 

All club women were urged to 
attend, since it will be the last 
meeting of the club year.

W  J. Terrell. 88. pioneer Palo 
Pinto Countv resident and father 
of .1 H and F F Terrell of 
Eastland, died Friday at Margargel. i 
his home. t

Funeral services were held .Sun
day afternoon at the first Bap
tist Church in Margargel. Inter
ment followed in the Margargel 
cemeterv.

Mr. Terrell served as chief of 
the Margargel fire department 
for 29 years, but for the past 
several years had engaged in the 
hotel business there.

It’s Time To Think Of
G ifts For

GRADUATES
T H R ILL  HER W ITH  A G IFT FROM

A L T M A N ' S

WE SUGGEST:
•  LIN G ERIE

Of Nylon or Batiste —  Slips, Shortiej 
Pajamas, €owns. Panties.

- ...kmi-
f

If: Over 5 million Maytag! told — I
Car mora than ana nthar a-a.K^ Ifar fTMM-a than any othar waahar, 
Caaw la aad ftmt* yaar atdar aa«

HAMNER APPLIANCE STORE 
I85 8. I.amar Phase $23

1 0 .

PURSES
Clever designs in Straw, Whitej 
Plastic, and Colored Leathers.

LO V ELY  DRESSES
• In Cottons and Rayons.
•  COSTUM E JEWELRY

ab N YLO N  HOSE
Of Sheerest Weight.
•  SCARFS

WITH THIS RING dot 

B«mb«rg, Gay Gibson 

tiM a bow, plsats a 

skirt. Straw bslt acesnts 

wsdding-ring-sixs 

woistlins. lunior 9 to 17 

in rsd, luggogs, navy.

BA TH IN G  SUITS
In Satin Lastex, Iridescents, andj
Cottons.
•  PLA Y  CLOTHES

Denim, Cord and G abard in e 

Shorts, Pedal Pushers and
Slacks -  Blouses and S k ir ts - - | 

Sun Dresses.

. I I

IMotl

lod

IW
l l im

I In
I te ti

I I I

»ir
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fftaPhi Chapter Has Installation Of Officers Monday
ITUAL, J S  GIVEN 
^/^NDLELIGHT 
(;l UB r o o m

j,la Pi Chapter of Betaj 
Phj Sorority had Its in-| 

of new officers at an 
‘:.ve candlelight ceremony, 

evening in the club room i 
''Amerifan I-egion hall. | 
. iltar was covered with a  ̂
,otin scarf with the insign'a 

sorority and centered with 
" ngement of yellow roses i 
I t h r e e c a n d le s  on each j

■rs participating in thc^ 
-twere Mrs. M. H Perry.!

Mrs Charles Cline, vice-, 
,1. Mrs Milton Fullen. cor- 
.1 ; secretary: Mrs. Everett 

recording secretary; Miss 
ĵ ec. treasurer; and Mrs. 
jMinon. sponsor. 
f_f se.ssion followed the 
with the new officers 
There was no program 

,tf illness of the program

present were Mes- 
Fofcar Avera. J. E. Hark- fsicn Boyd Eugene Hick- 

Hill. Jeff Chcnault. Char
ge Robert Clinton. Bill Col- 
|j T Cooper, Mattie Doyle.I Wes, T M Fullen. N. E 

R \ Whitehead. Frank 
TBob King Steve Potts O iy 

M H Perry. Pat Miller 
j ’rion. .Miss June McKee and 
l^nna Johnson.

f)s Are Hosts 
Aether's Day

I lod Mrs Raymond Webb 
|r.t and ho>tess to a group 
I for Mother s Day dinner 
cia their home at 402 West 
(Street.
, Margaret East, of Dallas.
’ af Mrs Webb, was the 

the dinner party and 
I offered the table bless-

indudd Mr. and Mrs. 
jlirren. Jr.. Carolyn and 
|l’ and Mrs Lon Horn. Miss 

I Horn. .Mrs. Susie Horn, 
i Mt5. Charles Lovelsce, 

lln Robert Webb and son 
kfcth .Mrs. Verna Niderer 

I the host and hostess, 
(tree sons.

MRS. .\RT .lOHVSON MRS. M. II. PERRY .MRS. CH.YRLES CLINE

|J. t Hearn returned Sat- 
11 four weet visit with 

?>r. Mrs W W Phillips 
.’ and Mrs. S. A. Pounds

.Okla

MISS JUNE MrKEE

Sewing Club Meets 
W ith Mrs. Burkhead

•Mrs. Eunice Burkhead was host- 
[ ess to the Frinedship Sewing Club 
' Friday afternoon in the home of 
her daughter. Mrs. Bill Jessop at 
1204 South Green Street, 

j Refreshments of strawberry ice 
' cream, coconut cake, and candy 
I were served to the group while they 
* passed the afternoon sewing and 
visiting.

I Mrs. Winnie Wien was presented 
a gift from the members of the 
cluTT.' *

The nxt meeting will be May 
20 with Mrs. W A. Stiles in her 
home at 1405 South Seaman Street.

MRS. N. E. GRISHAM MRS. MILTON FULLEN

Present were Mesdames C. IL- 
McBec, Clara Wingate. Carl Tim
mons. W. A. Stiles. Clyde Mayo, 
S. I. Killough. Raymond Webb, 
Bill Jessop. and the hostess, Mrs 
Burhead.

BARBERS ATTEND 
FAM ILY  REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Barber and 
Bobby spent the week end In 
Commerce with Mr. Barber's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H Barber. 
They were accompanied from East- 
land by Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Bar
ber, Sharon and Brycn of Big 
Spring.

The Barbers had a family re
union with all 11 children and 14 
grandchildren present.

'N.s

A..-. i

H O TPO IN T
R EFR IG ER A T O R  

fo r  1949
COME IN AND SEE Hotpoint’i  eight new 
refrigerator models for 1949. See how Hot- 
point’s revolutionary design gives you extra 
shelf space, storage space and convenience! 
You have room for more foods, more tall bot
tles than evert Packed with kitchen-planned 
features, beauty, quality and price, Hotpoint 
is outstanding among fine refrigeratwsl

E A S Y  T E R M S
Per Month

^body’s Pointing to

-H utnoint refrigerators

P U L L M A N ’ S
270 Eost Moin Stroot on Highwoy 80

Children Given Picnic 
As Reward After 
Being In Recital

Rewarding 19 children for their 
splendid performances In a re
cital presented Friday evening by 
Mrs. F L. Dragoo's student, a 
picnic was held Saturday after
noon on the Dragoo farm near 
Elastland.

The picnic lunch was served in 
the farm house. Assisting Mr. and 
Mrs. Dragoo in preparing and 
serving the food were their daugh
ter, Mrs. Wanda Beall of San An
gelo, and Miss Martha June More- 
hart.

I Children presented in the re
cital and attending the picnic were 
Kay Oulbertson, Maxine Harbin. 
IJnda Cinkenhoger, Stanley Blev
ins, Karen Castleberry, Harlan 
Herring. Goldia Beth Skiles. Bar
bara Hightower, Betty Grimes, 
Carol Ann Hill. Virginia McCord, 
Patty and Eileen McClain. Don 
and Juan Smith, and Deanna and 
Denise Rose, Sylvia Brummett and 
Jane Thompson, all of Gorman.

Dr. Beall and son Bobby of San 
Angelo were here for the picnic.

Parents and guests at the re
cital included Mesdames Mattie 
Doyle, Dixie Williamson. Roberta 
Grisham, Frank Castleberry, J. F. 
Dean. T. M. Spurlen, E. E. Her
ring, J. W. McClain, Frank High
tower, W. W. Linkenhoger, Pear
son Grimes, E. H. Culbertson, 
Mr and Mrs. Russell Hill, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Blevins, Jr., Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond McCord. Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Francis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eldon Smith, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Thompson, Mr. and Mr*. B. B. 
Brummett, Mr. and Mrs Neil Rose, 
Mi ss Morehart. Mary Ann Toombs 
and Jim Golden.

The recital was composed of 
piano solos and duets, and four 
numbers for two pianos with four 
hands. Sylvia Brummett played 
a violin solo, accompanied by Mrs. 
Wanda Beall.

The recital was given in the 
Dragoo home, and decorations con
sisted of roses and spring flow
ers throughout the house.

Following the program, a group 
picture was taken by Mrs. Homer 
Smith.

Commenting on the recital, Mrs. 
Dragoo said that it was the full- 
fillment o f a promise made to 
her daughter, the late Miss Wilda 
Drggoo.

Clubs To Begin |
Fund Raising Program!

Needs for raising funds to send j 
a leader and two 4-H Club girls 
to district camp and College Sta
tion were told by Miss Rosie Me-; 
Coy, county home demonstration i 
leader, at the meeting of the East-1 
land County Home Demonstration | 
Council in Eastland Wednesday.

It was decided that each of the 
member clubs would take one dol
lar, and increase it in every way 
possible to create a fund by July I 
council day. |

The yearbook committee asked > 
all clubs to submit a list of th e ' 
demonstrations they would like to i 
see carried out by the home dem
onstration agent in 1950.

Mrs. M. P. Farnsworth presided 
at the meeting, and six clubs an
swered roll call by giving reports 
on activities o f their club during 
the past month.

MISS LANE W ED 
TO M. HANNA 
IN Q U IET R ITU A L

Miss Bobbie Jean Lane and 
Minton Hanna were united in 
marriage at 8 p.m. Saturday in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. W. E 
Moore on the Cisco highway.

The bride is the daughter of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Horace I.,ane of Des- 
demona and the granddaughter of 
.Mrs W A Rogers of F;a>tland. 
The groom is the son of .Mrs. 
Irene Hanna of Eastland.

The bride wore a navy blue 
dress with red accessorie.s Her 
shoulder corsage comprised of 
American Beauty roses.

After a brief wt>dding trip, the 
couple are at home at 209 West 
Patterson Sttreet

•Mrs Hanna is employed by the 
Eastland Furniture Store and 
Mr. Hanna is connected with the 
Hanna Hardware and Lumber 
Company.

WMS Has Meetings 
Of Circles Manday

The W. M. ,S. of the First Bap
tist Church met in circles Moa 
day for mission study

The Maybelle Taylor circle met 
with Mrs. E. M. Pritchard at 1208 
.South Green Street. Mrs. J. L. 
Waller gave the opening praver. 
Mrs. L. D. Harris reviewed a chap
ter of the mi.ssion book, “ Cooperat
ed Southern Baptists" .Mr.s. John 
Dirsett gave the closing prayer

Present were Mesdames J. L 
Waller. John Dorsett. L D. Har 
ris. E. M Pritchard. W. W. Car 
r e v  A .  J  Blevins. Jr. Charles 
Butler, and Howard Upchurch.

The Blanch Groves circle met 
with Mrs. Jimy Young at 609 
South Connellee Street Mrs C. 
M. Murphy gave the opening pray
er and Mrs. L. M. Chapman re
viewed one chapter of the mission 
study

Present wre Me.sdames Pat Mur
phy, Jess Siebert. Vic Edwards, 
Winston Boles. Georgia Mae Rush, 
Jimmy Young, L. M Chapman. 
Miss Susie Naylor, and .Mr. Chap
man.

The lottie Moon circle met with 
Mr*. J. F. Goldson on the Cisco 
highway. Mrs. H. F. Hodges gave 
the opening prayer and Mr. Chap
man reviewed one chapter of the 
mission study book and also gave 
the closing prayer.

Present were Mesdames H. F. 
Hodges, J. F. Goldson, Frank 
Lovett, C. C Street. Nora Andrews. 
John Norton. A. J Blevins, Sr., 
Crosbyton, Jennie Self, and Mr. 
Chapman.

Mrs. McCarney New 
President Of WSCS

Election of new officers for the 
next conference year was held 
Monday by the members of the 
W S C. S. at their meeting at the 
First .Methodist Church.

New officers installed were Mrs. 
N. P .McCarney, president; Mrs. 
Herman Ha -̂^elI. vice-president: 
Mr Mac Hames. recording --.et 
retary; .Mr'- Ina Been, correspond
ing secretary; Mrs Frank Castle
berry. treasurer; Mrs Frank Crow 
ell. secretary of .Mission study; 
.Mrs E. Willman. .secretary of 
Bible study .Mrs. J .A. Doyle, -ec- 
retary of -piritual life; Mr.s. H O. 
Harell. --ecretary of student work; 
Mrs R. F Sike-, secretars of 
youth work; Mrs. F L. Drapoo 
secretary of children'* work: Mrs 
R D W-;stes. secretary of hab\ 
specials; Mrs Fred Davenport 
-ecretary of literature; Mrs Pear- 
Son Grimes, secretary of supplies 
Mrs. W fl Mullings. -ecretary of 
publicity; Mr.s. R. f  Ferguson 
status of Women; .Mrs. James 
Horton. Fellowship chairman; .Mr- 
.Mac Hame-. pianist; Mr-. E J 
Turner and Mrs R O Mc<'rar> 
circle leaders.

■Mrs. Frank Crowell presided at 
the business .se---ion and Mrs Mac 
Hames discussed "Our Misionarie- 
In China."

Devotional was given by Mr- ■ 
B O. Harrell and prayer was; 
offered by Mrs W H. .Mullings ‘

[Miss Callie Hanored 
At Eastland Tea

Mis* Kathleen Collie of Au*tin 
was the honored at a tea given by 
.Mesdames W B Pickens and W. 
E Chaney Friday afternoon at the 
Woman - Club hou-e 

Mis- Collie bride elect of Hel- 
muth Conrad Kroll. i> the daught
er of .Mr and Mrs. W B >''olliie 
of Austin, formerly of Eas’ land Mr. 
Kroll is the son of Mr- ■} P. 
Spiegelhauer o f Coupland

The guvsts were greeted b.\ Mrs. 
Chaney and .Mrs F’lcken: and pre
sented to the h on I ret her mother, 
Mr- W. B Collie and two^aunts, 
.Mr-. F’oe I.,ovett of tiincv and^rs. 
ft C Gri-ham of .\bilene ^ 

Member- of »he hou pariy in
cluded .\fcsd,im* T-im FFaley, 
Clyde Gris ’m. .lack F ro s t B W. 
Brewer. Grads F'lpkin. Jack Ger
many oi Wichita Falls and Mrs 
Joe Jom » of !)al!,“

Ml: Collie and Mr. Kroll will
be married in the Central Metho
dist Church in .-\ustin May 28.

Mrs Crosby Mammon- and hide 
•on. Kt-nneth Earl, returned to 
Ea-tla-'d Wt dnesday from Tucum- 
cjri. \ .M where they vrsited for 
two weeks wiih Mrs. Hamnon'- 
parent The Hammori.s live a' the 
■ onnellee Ho'el

fire- ' Bnt'.tiT. - \:o ;is
ar. i no kn.' iied he Urn'

en-
lek.

. r   ̂ “  S'*

____

B. F . G o o d rich
D E F IA N C J^

1 2 5  1 2
I  DOWN I *

125
tUKtll

Sii< « oc-t*

P U IS  LIB E R A L 
A L L O W A N C E  FO R  
Y O U R  O LD  T IR E

A 'cu re  buying 
more m ilrs for 
your mcney be- 
cauMthc fullde;'iih 
tread »nd stre np- r 
cord bods of th.t 
tough, dependabi* 
B. F. G oodric 'i 
Dehanre are built 
to last extra thou- 
iands of miles.

K i n g  Mo t o r  C o m p a n y

B ;F . G o o d r ic h
F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R

# #W I T H  T H E S E  
F I N Er o G o s

Quality Meats
DECKER TA LL  KORN

SLICED BACON .Jk
B.XITERY FED

FRYERS CUT I r -  ,B  69c

DIAMOND W CRE.\MERY LB.

BUTTER 5 5 c
3 POUNDS

CRISCO 8 3 c
10 POUNDS

SUGAR 8 3 c
CHl'CK OR SEVEN

ROAST .,49c
P O IN D

FOLGER'S Coffee ^ ^ c
LIGHT CRUST 5 POUNDS

FLOUR 4 1 c
FRESH GROUND

Hamburger Meat l .  47c
LONGHORN

CHEESE .. 45c | ’QualityFruits-Veg
LETTUCE 2 25c 
CARROTS PRE.SH. B l 'N m  Sc 
POTATOES , „ , E r r  u« 6c 
CABBAGE 7 , 5c
STANDARD

TOMATOES 2,„ .„ .s 2 5 c

DEL MONTE

SPINACH . . .  ™  15c
SUPREME

CRACKERS . PO .N D S 45c
DIAMOND WATER RESISTANT

MATCHES 2 15c
A LL  BRANDS

COLORED OlEO roe., 39c
ICE CO LD Hl-C ORAN GEADE SERVED FREE  

FRID A Y AFTERN O O N  AND A LL  D AY SA TU RD A Y
PLEN TY OF PARKIN G SPACE OPEN SUN DAYS

Quality Food Market
400 S. SEAM AN W E D ELIVER TELEPH O N E 662

*:A

I :I
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Round - Up
H  BLISHED BT THE F iS T L A > D  C «I  NTT RECORD OH BEHALF 

OF THE STl DENTS OK EASTLAND HIGH SCHOOL, WITH 
NEWS S IPPL IE D  BY A ST l’ DENT STAFF.

girls have been studying nursing. 
They have had several interesting 
discussions on It recently and saw 
a film on nursing which showed 
the various fields of nursing that 
a trained nurse can go into.

The class Is now sewing again, 
each making a garment of her own 
choice. I

________________________  I

B.ASEBALL G.AME '
Our Maverick baseball team was 

a winner last week in a game with 
Gorman. The score was 14-0 and 
another was marked in our favor 
from Gorman whose team was 
beaten by us before.

E. H. S. students enjoyed the 
game and also enjoyed missing that 
last class.

been heard to say they would like 
to have him return and we agree.

This was the last of a series of 
assembly programs for this year 
and let us hope next year’s will 
be as good.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE UNDER EXECUTION

No. 1077

jn d o y , Mq^ 3
Eastland County, Texas: and 

( 3) 111 acres, more or less, out 
of the S. W. comer of the Geo. 
Click Survey, Abstract No. 52, 
Eastland County, Texas, describ
ed in the Oil & Gas Lease from 

i S. B. Webb and wife, M. J. Webb 
I to Tom Bryant, dated February 
' 23rd, 1928, and recorded in Vol. 
; 288. Page 488. of the Elastland

IV THF roU N T V  COl RT IN  AND bounty Deed Records; The abo%e IN THE COl NTA COl located

PRESCRIPTIONS^A S P E C I A L T Y ^
When you have a presrrintu.‘  
the Eastland Drug, you can lie 
expert atlenUon to the most 
tails o f this exacting work. For J u k  
service on prescriptions, bring

E A S T L A N D  D R U G  *"'*
INZER

DOl BLE SE\T:N C Ll B

Barbara Branton was hostess to 
the Double Seven Club last Tues
day in her home.

New officers were recently elect
ed. They are as follows; presi-

Mrs. J . M. Sherrill
406 S. Bassett

AVON  PRODUCTS
PH G in  4tt

dent, Margie June Poe: vice-presi
dent. Charlotte Van Hoy; secre
tary, Shirley Hightower; treasurer. 
Catherine Sue Cooper; reporter, 
Monetta Scott.

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
cake, and Cokes were served to 
Bettye, Pat. Monetta, Guyrene, 
Margie, Neta, Shirley, Charlotte, 
Billie, Catherine, Mozelle, and 
Barbara by Mrs Lovette Wanda 
Richardson was absent again.

HOME M.AKING NEWS
The second year Homemaking

EASTLA N D  CH IRO PRA CTIC  O FFICE
DR. R. N. WHITEHEAD. CHIROPRACTOR 

NEUROCALOMETER X—RAY

IF HEALTH LS A PROBLEM, GIVE US 

A TR IAL

208 S. .Seaman Phone 217 Eor .Appointment

CLOSED THURSDAY AFTERNOONS

Phone 30 408 Exchange Bldg.

DR. EDW ARD A D ELSTEN

Visual Analysis 

Glasses Prescribed

OPTOMETRIST

EASTLAND, TEXAS

Complete and 

Modem Offices

AGAIN THIS YEAR

CU L L A
O O L E R

IS BEING SOLD AND IN STA LLED  BY

C E C I L  H O L I F I E L D

Slip-W indow Installation.
Aluminum Metal (no painting avtr noodedl.

Dependable Motors.
16 Inch Fan.
1800 to 2000 CFM of W ashed Air.
1 0 0 %  Aluminum Punched Filters.
G auze W rapped Filter Pads (Keeps out Mosquito.:).
All Water Lines of Copper (Prevents Corros'ons).
Removable Filter Pads.
Doopor Pan with handy drain, mode for e a s ; a*'- 'v 

mont of recirculating pump.

Regularly 59 50

and whaf's more he will instoll 
Free of labor charges — SEE IT TO D AY

Cecil Holifield
EASTLAND

JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET 
IN V ITATIO N

Those invitations for that most 
important event were received laat 
week and the banquet will be this 
Friday The invitations were white 
printed with gold and were very 
attractive.

Although the Juniors were very 
secretive, we have an idea that the 
banquet will be the best one yet 
and the dance just as good.

FOR CALLAH AN CO l'NTY. TEX. 
S. W. HUGHES VS. J. J. HOLDER 
STATE OF TEXAS.
C O l'N TY  OF EASTLAND.

about five miles East of the town 
of Cross Plains. Texas, In the 
Pioneer community of Eastland 
County, Texas, and known as the

Whereas by virtue of an ex-1 S. B. Webb Estate Lands: said 
ecutlon issued out of the County ’ J. J. Holder's undivided interest 
Court of Callahan County, Texas, being that reserved in deed dated 
on a judgment rendered in said February 7th, 1938. executed by 
court on the 18th day of December, j J. J. Holder, et al to F. R. Ander- 
A. D. 1934, in favor of the said i son. and recorded in Vol. 348, Page

283. of the Eastland County Deed 
Records, to which deed and the 
record thereof reference is here 
made for all purposes; 
and on the 7th day of June, A. D.

THINGS WE NOTICE
Certain snapshots!
Band members selling ads!
People enjoying assembly’
The fun at the all-school party!
Excitement about the banquet'
The calander says school is near

ly over!
Seniors sad about graduating'
Busy English students'
Fourth period history at movies!
Gary-was he ever quiet?
Grammer exams ahead of time!
Seniors and their college dis

cussions'
People absent during nice weath

er!
Hooky players— for shame!
People at the band concert- - 

nice!
Lots of homework! Ugh!!

SO CIAUTE CLUB
The socialite Club met at Jesse 

Whaley’s house Tuesday and elect
ed new officers. TTiese were 
Christina Arthur, Jeanie Howard. 
Jesse Whaley, and Cuva Williams 
elected respectively to the offices 
of president, vice-president, sec
retary, and treasurer.

When the meeting was adjourn
ed. delicious refreshments of ham 
and cheese andwiches, potato chips 
and an as«ortment of pickles, 
cookies, mints. caramels, and 
Cokes were served to Maxine Lam
bert, Paula Harvey, Nancy Frey- 
schlag. Janiel Day, Cuva Williams. 
Christian Arthur, Jeanie Howard. 
Jane Hart, and hostess, esse 
Whaley.

S. W Hughes and against the said 
J. J. Holder. No. 1077, on the 
docket of said court, I did on the 
27th day of April, A. D. 1949, at 
3:00 o’clock p m., levy upon the j 
following described property be-1 1949. being the first Tuesday in 
longing to the said J. J. Holder | said month between the hours of 
and being situate in the County of

; H. T. WEAVER Phone 59
HKKWXX1 QiAC)000 «»t>»<KN>O0<»sr>O0Oirii<H>iix̂ j tm

Serving Coca-Cola 
Serves Hospitality

10 o’clock A.M. and 4 o’clockUllU a iluakv an vaix;: wx^uatx^ wa , s' -------  ------ - -----------
Eastland, SUtc of Texas. to-w lf:|PM .. on said day, at the Court- 
All of the said J J. Holder's un- j house Door o f said County, 1 will 
divided interest in and to all o f ! offer for sale and sell at public 
the oil. gas. and other minerals auction for cash all the right, title 
upon, in and under the following i and interest o f the said J. J. 
three tracts o f land: ' Holder in and to said property.

(1 ) 170 acres, more or less,! Dated at Eastland, Texas,
out of the N. W. corner of the this 27th day o f April A D 1949.
Geo. Click Survey, Abstract No. 1 J- B. Williams
52. Eastland County, Texas, des i Sheriff of Eastland County,
cribed in the Oil & Gas Lease from ' Texas.
S B. Webb and wife to T. B. By C. B. Graham
Slick, dated Oct. 5th, 1922, and re-1 Deputy^ 
corded in Vol. 219, page 431, of th e '
Eastland County deed records. |

(2 ) 40 acres, more or less, ad-| 
joining and north of the above |
170 acres, and out of the Wyatt 
Hickman Survey, Abstract No. 153.
Eastland County, Texas, and des-1 
cribed in the Oil & Gas Lease | 
from S. B. Webb and wife, M J. |
Webb, to T. B. Slick, dated Oct.
5th, 1922, and recorded in Vol. |
219, Page 431, Deed Records of!

IF TOC NEED AN

ELEC T R IC IA N
CALL

Boshom Electric 
Shop

But. Ph «u  M4 Em . I

PROMPT SERVICE ON A LL  TYPES OF 
INSURANCE AND BONDS

PREYSCHLAG
X Insuronce Agency

PRONE 179 197 W. HAIR BT.

Ask /or it rither way . . .  both 
traJe-marks mean the tame thing.

tomm uNon Aumoarr or nw coca-col* comsanv it 

FEXAS COCA-COLA B O ITL IN G  COMPANY
O l t 49« 1W Ctce CitE Ceapufl

ASSEMBLY
Students from E. H. S., Junior 

High and West Ward schools en
joyed a program given by an 
Indian chief from Oklahoma.

This man was a graduate of 
the University of Oklahoma and 
has spent several years working 
in radio, movies, and doing tours 
in Europe. He was well liked by 
all when his enjoyable program 

I was over and his informal talk 
was educational.

His program included Indian 
Dances, sign languages, and Indian 
songs in the first half and in the 
second half he took o ff his chief's 
headdress and gave us imperson
ations as he must have given on 
the radio and sang. Students have

0O«

U S E D  C A R S
We try to keep a 

few good used cars 
in stock at oil times. 
See us b>efore you 
buy, sell or trade.

Osborne Motor 
Co.

Oldsmobile • Cadillac

Eastland
314 West Main Phone 802

K I L L  R E P  A N T S !
' Rid your prc* of r.cd Ant Beds with 

D U RHAM  S Aid I BALLS for lets then 5c 
I  per den. Just disic! c Lalli in water, pour 
I in beds. Goodbye ^ntsl Handy 35c end 60c 

jori of your dre-gg'st or

I Toombs and RirhardaoB Drug

MORE CHEVROLET TRUCKS
USE

than any 
other make

Official rogUtration flguros prov* that more 
poopla VM Chavrolot trucks . . . that mor* 
poopla prmhr Chavralot’s outstanding foo- 
hues, quality and porformanc* at lowost 
pricos . . . that more paopla know Chavrolot 
trucks or* first in valuai

So* for yoursaH how much more Chav- 
rolot Advanco-Dasign trucks offer. Coll us, 
or stop in at our showroom—sooni

THERE’S A CHEVROLET TRUCK 
FOR EVERY HAULING JOBl

C H E V R O L E T

POULTRYMEN
BEWARE!

I*(.»«

Al lh « (Iril lign o ( Coccldiotil or DiorrhM | 
in yoiif young chickani of lurkoyt givo 
C O C C I-D IN E  in both land ontf drinking 
wolar. Poultry Erportt a n d O T M  Acid-Daa- 
tro»a lolutioni lor prarantion ond control 
DU RHAM  S C O C C I-D IN I c o n t b i n a i  o 
bartar Acid-Dartrota Solution with o power- I 
f « l  garm icida and od rin gan l. A 3-woy 
trootmanl which cocti you 50% lacc to u i *  
than meet ocid-lraotmanlc elona. Compora 
tho price o l C O C C I-D IN E  with that oi 
•l^or Acid Troolaiatitt Sold end Cvoron- I 

ky, EaxtIand Drug. Co. f A riv .

LAMB MOTOR COMPAM
TELEPHONE 44 EASTLAND,
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T H E  E A S T L A N D  C O U N T Y  RECO RD

14-erica N a m e d  B y

■ JTrmon Professor .
I western hemisphere was
I Am erica' by a german

.r-Martin WaldseemulU-r 
wrote the introduction to 

'^‘ tieenth century edition of 
iJtmy s Geography which was I Standby a small french college

Vosges mountains.

I Vh which Americus Vespucius 
iS 'te n  from his ship was origin- 

Tamed in his honor: but when 
KoTation revealed the geogra- 
|®f “, the hemisphere-linking the 

leries of Lief, Columbus, 
iSl '̂v Cabot. Vespucius. e tc .-th e  

America’ was well on its 
l ! «  to becoming the by-word ap- 
I So to the entire mainland from 
|{Staaor to Patagonia.

L|(v Designs Bring Out 
Beauty of Your Chairs

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

H riM U N ti M .«FR I.\ I.s

♦ '1  ♦

€ lll-;.\l- l.l MIIKK
Direct from the mill, at mill prirei 
Brooder houies. dairy barns, llnuae nat- 
terns a specialty. Truck delivery direct 
to your lob. Big savings -Jur I imber Is 
dry. Send us your bill and we will be glad 
to give you estimate Haag Caanty Lam- 
ker ce.. Mtra.. Ph IMII|.'II. Mlneola. Tea.

BUSINESS & INVEST. OPPOR.
UlCAl.KKHIlie A ^ l f A B l . ! ;  

Nationally Advertised 
Relrlgarators, fa rm  A llama frresera

Write
Wm. II, Darham A C'ampaay

2nd. Unit Santa Fe Bids 
Dallas 2 Texas

A G E N T S  & D E A L E R S  ^
Wanted at once to represent a na
tionally known line of Evaporative 
Window Coolers and Window Exhaust 
rana. Customer can Install in 5 
minutes A FAST MONEY MAKER 
Write at once to Factory Repre
sentative.

WM H. I I I ’KHAM 
?nd r a i l  kaala Ke HIdf.,

Oallae. Texae.

HOttSlHOlV
FIRST AID to the

AILING HOUSE
by Roger C. Whitman

_____ f̂'AR.MS ANI) RANCHES
A l STOCK KAKM, 281 acres, blackland 
half cultivatien, balance native pasture

Rractlcally new Engliah-type 7-room
ouse. all city conveniences. 3-room ten

ant house, several bams, new chicken 
house, accommodate 500 hens, hoc pas
ture. 5 large tanka never dry Must sell 
due to Ill-health. Locatad 5 miles south 
Ennis. Hichway 75. Write owner. R. L. 
DAHIIEN. Keate I. Rex IS. Alma. Texas. 
' *  FOR c a l k ”
Farms, ranches and homes in the delight
ful hlchlands of north Arkansas. High, 
mild healthful climate. Good roads, 
schools. Long growing season, and grass
es that grow them out in a hurry. 45 
Inch annual rainfall, but no long rainy 
seasons. Local markets for everything 
grown and at highest prices. Your In
quiry invited.
E. D. YO RK R E A L  EKT4TE AGENCY 
________ MAKKIMON. AKKANHAN
tttl-ACKEM blackland. good Improvemenn. 
W mile town. 8125 acre. HOY YEATTH, 
Fender. Texas.

Care of Floors

Question: A few months ago I 
bad all the floors sanded, filled 
and varnished. 1 would like to 
wash them but have been advised 
not to use water, as it discolors 
floors. Please advise.

Answer: The manufacturers of 
hardwood flooring do not, as a 
rule, approve of using water on 
such flooring. As your floors have 
been so recently varnished. It 
should be fairly easy to clean 
them with some of the special 
cleaning preparations intended for 
this purpose. Or you can clean 
them by wiping with cloths damp 
with turpentine. Consult your 
hardware dealer. First take up the 
loose dust in the usual way.

AUTO-LITE
SPARK PLUG

HELPS EN G IN E S  3  W AYS
*  A Smoother Engine Idle.
*  Improved G aso line Economy.
*  Increased Electrode Life.

it of its i«w rot« of tloctrod*
th« rww Avto-lit« ••sittQT SpoHi Pivg pormitt 
widor initial gap Mttings ond mokxi tK«»« 
odvontogst pottibi*.

S i f  TGOt 
10 < AI  

D I A l l l

TUNE IN ' WSFENStr -ItltV lS IO N  lUfSOAr-SAOlO THUSSOAT-CIS NETWOtS

Planning for the Future? Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

Versatile W affles Fit Any Menu! 
(S ti Recipes Belowi

IIKI.P WANTKD—MKN
l.ivc, y*xng ft«le»man wanted Large 
Texa i canvas goods manufacturer. Must 
have car and hava experience selling or 
xervlcing awnings. Sal.iry and expenses 
G ive full particulars with application. 
r i l f f n  Mfg. Ca.. H'aca. Texas.

_________  IN S T R IT T IO V ____
■YtKK

»r n s
a K '

Ir llA  fV- r -  - 
M.AKIKEI.LO B E A I'T Y

a o u 'K  Jou s......... ......  ..... iiTY  rou.rfaS
wm Oak l.'aWw. n\II.A«<. T%"% *

I IVKSTOf K 
~ r XmVhhI mi ŝ

-L

L^W U L
^GriT NEWS for midwinter 

hna|! Pineapple design and 
i|f:.i rose bring out beauty of 
tdstrs. Keeps 'em clean tool

Mcft made in 3 sacUona. Plno- 
.klagn a ^  forme arm reeie. Pat- 
IR u t  dtrectlone. Improvod Dattern 
' I Medlextork eo simple with Its 
L gMtoe end eonclM dlroctloiu.

To|k FaR ^ ilts  bred to Chfimpion B6ar*' 
for "sale
T. i .  H A R R E LL HAM PSHIRE FARM

5 miles east o f Grandview Texas.___
ONE of t ^  KEU RE filH TFK EH  Braht 
man bulls. Coming three and four years 
old. Both extra nice. Have two and only 
need one Take your choice PATTON 'S 
STOCK FARM . O d a r  Hill. Texas.

___ .MISC'KLLANKOrS ________
HAVE TUL A HOHBI' or do you want 
one? Post card stating your Interest wilt 
list you for mails that you want Marian 
O Jehasea. Ltd Ita te  8t.» Oswege. Ore.
B l 'Y  T O l'R  PA IN T  at factory orices. 
Save money. These paints finest shades. 
Made by bid Quaker Paint Co. Details 
free Gee. ftaraeg, 7M Beaeea. Los Ao- 
geles 14. Cal. * 1 \ I
C omp ̂ iS i^ o iW ^ r U ^ l ia ^  ^ i t a lA  !
fo rA ^ u W  rrdllora'and .Tabths w hef« nat
ural fa s  Is not ovalfable. Descriptlvo 
llluatrated folder mailed on request. 
EDW ARD BLANCHARD. tOM N. Loaiar. 
Dallas. Texas. Phsae RUIISI.

p breakfaU to junpbcoCL tq 
ior 'ilinijer or a .paefy..'llo,‘

PERSONAL
STENOGRAPHERS

Inbl r ir tU  MA.ateatan D tal. . 
At Bft.axiakXft.. CklxAf* Ml. ul.

UeloM 20 e«t>U (or patu in .

| k »

TYPISTS AND STUDENTS 
INCREASE YOUR EFFICIENCY

Conapanloe arc now hiring the better.Ayp- 
Ists. “ Just average" will not dd. fdien- 
tlflr typing methods w ill inereaxe epoed. 
reduce errors, lessen fatigue and over
come nervousness Write for Information. 

H ERRING  O FFICE MACHINES 
47.4 Breadxniv _________ G ary, ludloaa

REAL ESTATE—BUS. PROP.

'OLEY P ILLS
Relitve

B a c k a c h e s
dut to

Sluggish Kidneys
-«r DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK

For Qalck Hale — Modem Helpv Self 
“  eom La ** -----------~k-w. e

>i.p. 1
. -hor eqt ,
Iota 30x130. County seat town 4.000 pop-

-  ̂ . X P/ a«
Kteom Laundry, 16 Maytags 30-33 Modela 
25 n.p. boUer. Stamping Machine. All 
othor equipment new. 30x90 tile bjdg. 3

ulatlon. 1948 net 86.000 00. Buainess grow
ing Price 836.350 00 Rack Evait. Ph
MMO. Rrawnw<»nd Texaa.

____  T R A V E L ________
Wkea In I'k icage stay at Itie New Home 
Apta.. 5 W. Del:«ware P lace <900 North*. 

DEI. 7-M76
81.50 per person, per.night.

k  isoonneoKtssme
fMOROLINEL̂TROLCUM JCLLV ft#H

fo r Your Future Buy- 
U. S. Savings Bonds

u

IW K B O . B in *
•SIS

R O LL r iL M  SPEC IAL 
ThI, dim. purchuicd from tht tru lt .e , 
of th . K R Y P T A K  Film C*., 1, fully 
t . it rd  and perfect In every war. Thli 

la not outdated or xurplua dim l 
SIZES; It7, «fe. ns. SIS 

I ■ SLM  PER , DOE.t ROMiSI 
, 2 DOZ.—S f.U t A DOZ.—S8.«S 

Fully panchromatic, aenaitlea to all col- 
ora. 90 Weiton In dayllKht. Order Now. 
D ELTA  PHOTO. S90 Srd Aee.. N. T.

, SStd St.l Dept. J4---- i ---i ------

RELIEVE ITCHING
With A nt isep t ic  Ointment

For helpful aatltepUc and medicinal aid 
to externally caused skin Irritations that 
Uch. such a t tetter, rath, tlmple ring
worm, dryneit or ec iem a .ote  Grays Oint
ment at directed. Medicated Co cUni long- 
• r  lor more thoroughly relieving itching.

f A  F L R A f l A N T  
In a d B F rK C T lV K

Liquii^

IHEADACHE
Im e d i c i n e

ALCOHOL 31%
I Actfv* Infradienti per 
I averef • teoioeenfvl 

(ene fWiOromli 
AcefoniM 1H gr, 
SodWm Irontide 

2Sk fTB., Caffeine.

fie/ieties Pain 

^'simple HEADACHES, 

j,'SMPLE NEURALGIA, 

**̂ ’SCLTLAR ACHES

a n d  p a in s

tlTlNC FROM FATIGUE 
. OVER EXERTION

Infredlenta 

""ncy to relieve minor pains. 
-1 haw * °

■ MsMciao-IM a B * iw ^
UtD

a t  d r u g  s t o r e s

^ i ^ E V E R  PAY MORE?

LESS?St.Joseph ASPIRIN
WORLDS laRSCST SEllER AT IO<

n o  T m t  FOR
CORNS

Th t aldeat, teufhaat, palaful coma and 
callouaea coma out In S to 8 mlnutoa, 
coro and ajl. with SHUR-OFE. <»• «>•» 
palnlaao. ■ suarantaed method. Mo fnore 
eUeky idaeteri or salve. Mo more Ion* 
troatmenta or soakln* the feet. Enjoy 
foot comfort TODAY. 38c at all dm * 
Btorea. **Ita aura off with SHUR-OFE.

W affle  Tricks
S LONG as I know how to 
make waffles. I can get to- 

gether a good 
b r e a k f a i t ,  
a fancy lunch-

i f lR  •
glamorous’ des
sert.'’ said a 
new„ bride. This 
young lady Avas 
indeed on the 

right track; she had perfected one 
dish, and she could be certain that 
any occasion would be covered 
simply but adequately with it

Waffles may be varied in many 
different ways, and they can easily 
go froiTv 
dessert
not the same waffle, of course', but 
with a slight variation waffles 
really can do all these things 

I Plain waffles with butter and 
1 syHit^or kre'ideal’for l;rtsjik-
faiE main'disheiT Try pairing them 
with crisply browned lausagei, 
crisply browned bacon strips, or 
ham.

For luncheon, vary the waffle, 
and serve with creamed eggs, 
chicken, tuoa fish or mushrooms.

The dessert waffle is rich, and it 
may b » plain, orahge or even choc- 
olate-flavored. Have you ever put 
together chocolate waffles with 
peppermint stick Ice crehm and 
passed-fhe chocolate sauce? Yes. 
simple but very elegant! Or, how 
about crisp and golden brown waf
fles ' crowned with whipped cream 
and bananas? Yes, another fav
orite!

-• O •

WASIC WAFFLES may be quickly 
and simply made from a pan

cake mix in the following manner: 
Quirk Waffles 

- (Makes 9 servings).
t cups pancake readv-mix 

^  cup melted shortening
* eggs
2 cups milk ,

' Place all ingredients In a medium- 
sized mixing bowl. Beat with a 
rotary egg beater until batter it 
fairly smooth. Pour batter into a 
waffle iron which has been heated. 
Bake until iron stop* steaming.

Honey-Butter Sauce: Warm one 
cup of liquid honey in the top part 

of a d o u b l e  
boiler. Add to it 

' ^ Ve cup butter. 
V« teaspoon of 

^cinnamofl and a 
dash of nutmeg. 
Serve warm.

Light and delicious oatmeal waf
fles have a nutty flavor all their 
own. Besides adding flavor, rolled 
oats make waffles high in the im
portant B vitamins, protein and 
iron. They’ re excellent served with 
butter and syrup, along with crisp 
bacon. For a supper main dish, 
pair them with creamed eggs.

Oatmeal Waffles 
(Makes (  servings)

IK  cups sifted enriched flour
3 teaspoons baking powder

H teaspoon sa|t -• ■ . ..

* ' ' ' t , - .IK  cups milk r ■
1/3 cop mUted shorte^g 
K cup quirk, rolled'Val

rooked - V; ■.. .
Sift together : flouf. baking 

powdof and salt, ' 'Add dggs, milk 
and nlelted shorteslBig. ,

Beat with rotai^ egg b^aiei; until 
fairly smooth. Fold in rolled

n iiT '

oats.

LYNN CHAMItURS’ MENU 
Creamed Chicken 

•Commeal Waffles 
Tossed Vegetable Salad 

Beverage
Green Apple Pie .a la 

■*’’ Mode 
•Recipe Given

WNU—L 20—49

Z I P -  s s '^ t is r  sp
gOSMO sS roeearck and axoorleneo- Tr—

LYNN SAYS: , li_̂ .'
Use these Hints 
For Making Waffles

Seaton the grid* of a new waffle 
iron unless the manufacturer ad
vise* you otherwise. To season the 
iron, when It is still cold, brush 
with cooking oil. Heat the Iron to 
baking temperature and allow to 
cool. Discard the first waffle made 
as It will be greasy. After this, 
waffles will not stick to the irt>n.

Don’t peek into the wattle iron 
while it steams. This means th* 
waffle la atUl baking.

If batter spills on the iron, let it 
cook on before trying to remove It 
When dry, it flicks off easily.

When brown spots appear on th* 
iron, from spattering fat, use a 
fine scouring powder, rubbed 
gently, to removq them.

Keep waffle cords in good con
dition by putting them away with
out kinks and knots.

Leftover kernel com, C(x>ked 
rice and bllfebeiTles may be added 
to waffle batter. One cup of any 
of these food items it folded In the 
waffle before baking.

F o r W m m e n
t a l k i n g - i t  o v e r

Pour b^tte'r onto hot waffle irort. 
Bake until iron stops steaming.

• • •
JF YOU WANT to serve these 
A waffles for a quick supper or 
luncheon dish, here is a suggestion 
for creamed eggs.

Creamed Eggs 
. (Serves 6)

2 teblespoonar butter • ' ‘ t
3 labiespdona' flour ' - I

teaspoon onion Juice
2 caps milk 

H teaspoon tall
,. f  eaga. shcllfd and ,

Melt butter in top of double boiler; . 
add flour, onion Juice and salt. Add . 
milk slowly, stirring constantly ] 
and cook until smooth and thick- { 
ened. ^ d  th* eggs and cook until  ̂
heated wrough. Serve over waf- | 
fles.

•Com Meal Waffles 
'  ! . '(Makes 8 Servings) '

'1 cop sifted enriched flotir 
3 teaspoons baking powder 
1. teaspoon aalt 
2 tablespoons sugar 
1 cup com meal 
* eggs

1-1/3 cups milk
14 cap melted butter or fat

Sift together dry ingredients, j 
Place eggs, milk, sifted dry in
gredients and melted butter in a 
bowl. Beat with rotary beater until 
batter is smooth. Do not overbeat. 
Pour batter onto hot waffle iron and 
bake until iron stops steaming.

a a a

THEHE a r e  a n y  nuriiber of 
variations for dessert waffles. ; 

Use them for an easy dessert, or ) 
serve them as a party snack. | 

Dessert Waffles 
(Makes 10-12 small waffles)

1 cup sifted rake flour 
H teaspoon salt
3 teaspoons bsking powder |
i  eggs, separated 
1 cup rich milk
Sift together the flour, baking 

poavder and salt. Beat egg yolks ;
' ' until thick • and |

lemon - colored. 
Add tb ,'^ilk. then , 
blend', in drj} in- ' 
jredients. Fold in " 
melted butter and 
last, the stiffly 
beaten egg whites. 
Pour into waffle ' 

iron and bake until steaming 
ceases.

Ice Cream and Waffles; Use : 
dessert waffles, top with a scoop 
of vanilla ice cream and serve 
with sweetened; crushed straw
berries or chocolate sauce and ba
nanas.

Chocolate Chip Waffles: Stir Into > 
the batter, before baking, >4 cup { 
semi-sweet chocolate chips.

Chocolate Waffle: Add to des- ; 
sect waffle, ^  cup sugar sifted | 
with dry ingredients. Fold in with | 
butter, m  squares, melted, un- 
pweetened'chocolate.

Orange Waffles: Fold in the des- ; 
■ert waffle batter, two tablespoons i 
orange Juice and IH  teaspoon* I 
grated orange rind. Serve with j 
orange or pineapple sauce.

: t 3 tiioei QSimony 'women
p ^ r F U IS C H M A N I lS  YEAST

I 4

g l P I O H - r - G t o o n d O r i p s

" o p  t S A C T l O N  T l R f S  t . r
„  .O b  th e  v e e r  A ro u n d

T H E  3 R U L E S  T O R  
M A X IM U M  T R A C T IO N

C om e  tires get by best on this 
job . . .  or that job . .  . some 

pull best id soft ground*, some 
show up better on bard ground. 
But with Firestone Champions, 
you can bitch your tractor to 
any implement . . . hook it to 
any load . . . and it w ill take 
you through —  on ground hard 
or so ft. . .  on sod . . .  on stubble 
—  on etery job the year around.

F irestone Cham pion Low  
Pressure Ground Grips are the 
top traction tires under a ll *■ 
conditions because their high  ̂
cursed bars take a clean, full- •, 
traction power bite sil the iz’gy j  
across the tread. Try a set on J 
your tractot on yom' tougheel e 
jobs, in any kind of soiL Le< 
them prove that they |>ull better./ ■

listen •# she Votet af Pifetsome ararp ?  
Momdsli #r#o«ot 9r*v SBC smd 
o««r SBC Sftu'^k St^om ^

Oopyrl^t, lt4l. Tbs rtmtoM Tin A Bxbtac GK ..«

* «

1.
USE F IRESTONE  
C HAM PI ONS
USE F IRESTONE  
HYDRO-FLAT IO N
USE O N L Y  12 LBS.  
PRESSURE

THI AlL-t lACTION ..B«MfAI CNAMMON-
TBUCK T IB I  POB • A P I t T .  l O N B l i T
NIAXIMIM* TtACTION WIABINB nil iVIB .
ANB LON* MltlAOi BWWT POB TO«M CAB '

%
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PULLING POWER
YOU W A N T -

What are the virtues of a weekly newspaper? Our readers have their own ideas, each probably dif
ferent, but the question is of supreme importance to our advertisers, who in the final analysis keep 
newspapers going.

Here are some facfs to consider, gathered by the Eaton, 0 ., Register-Herald:

" . . .  A  single copy of a weekly newspaper, slowly absorbed, may succeed in driving home a 
point more effectively than metropolitan dailies.

'4

"The small town and country newspaper is more influential in its sphere than the daily press. A  
weekly newspaper which is read and absorbed in the seclusion and comparative leisure of a small 
town is likely to exercise a .  ' "  its readers than the daily, crammed with a bewildering
array of reading matter, and consumed amid the distraction of urban life.

i .

" A  recent nation-wide survey by 13 research organizations showed that the weekly is much more 
closely and leisurely read; is kept in the home for an average o f four days, and that nine more people 
per hundred surveyed read the ads in the weekly than in the da ily ."

Merchants who have used The Eastland County Record consistently know o f its pulling power. One 
Merchant recently checked up and counted 88 direct responses to one medium s iz ^  advertise
ment. May we help your business?

EMAND COlIMi

f

00883639
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Baker, warranty deed 
Clyde A. Baker to A. H. White, 

warranty deed.

I Tfflli

jfMENTS FILED

toaowing instruments were 
record in the County 

(Office last week;onicc
|7 f A l w o r t h  to City of Ranger, 
‘  Tdeed
^y^Emnia Brown to Clyde A.

'^PEW RITERS  
I bidding Machines

jjEW and REBUILT 
ijjXA Rentals SUPPLIES

Stephens 
ewriter Company
417 S. Lamar 9t. 

oa Eastland

C. Y. Butler to Charles E. Quiett, 
power of attorney.

F. U. Bourland to City of Rang
er, waranty deed.

N. M. Brown to J. A. Townzen, 
waranty deed.

Lloyd Bruce to Robert Heppard, 
release of vendor's lien.

H. A. Bible to E. L. Johnston, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

W. W. Chandlet to The Texas 
Co., oil and gas lease.

Aaron Cohen, deceased, to The 
Texas Co., oil and gas lease.

Mary Page Childress to Bill 
Walters, Jr., warranty deed.

Lee Clark to G. W. Scott, war
ranty deed.

City of Cisco to Arthur F. Bauer, 
quit claim deed.

L. H. Callum to P. L. Hoffman,

Ditmore Land & Cattle Co., assign
ment lien.

cor. conveyence.
Hency H. Curtis to Junie F. 

Gray, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

W. F. CMager to H. O. Foster, 
warranty deed.

City of Cisco to Texas National 
Guard Armory Board, correction 
deed and resolution.

Mary Jo Deen to The Public, 
cc guardianship proceedings.

Estate of Mary Jo Deen to Clyde 
A. Baker, guardian’s deed.

S. W. Dunlap to C. B. Nabors, 
quit claim deed.

Fannie Kathleen Ditmore to

STOP .7.̂
D A N G E R O U S  
SKIDS on SLIP* vtvtt CURVES 
and STREETS! . 
1030 Autom atic, 
Curve Grippers go 
into action the in* 
stant you curve, 
or stop suddenly

Change to DAVIS 
CURVE SAFETY

the Premium Safety Tir# 
2 Tires Only

6.00x16...............  ■ ■ T««
Designed tor jpecd and r.\rETV, 
these tires grip swiftly a n d  sure*
ly where ordinary treads may 
skid. ‘Extra-long mileage too. Big 
trade ini

W  E S T  m s  W T O  
. ASSO O M l S lo w i

R. F. Dolgener to J. L. Stfford, 
MML Sc assignment.

R. F. Dolgener to E. P. Craw
ford, deed of trust.

Guy Dabney to McElroy Ranch 
Co., oil and gas lease.

O. D. Dabb to Social Science 
Lab., Inc., warranty deed.

O D. Dabbs to Hall Walker, j 
power of attorney. I

L. M. Duvall to The Public, 
affidavit.

J. M. Dunn to N. A. Redwine, 
quit claim deed.

First Federal S A L  Assn, to 
H. L. Lewey, release of vendor’s 
lien

C. L. Funderburk to Sam Key, 
warranty deed.

First State Bank of Rising Star 
to Jerry D. Glover, royalty deed 
and resolution.

First State Bank, Rising Star to 
Mrs. R. F. Gilman, warranty deed.

B. F. Gilchrist to Victor Cornel
ius, asignment of oil and gas 
iease.

Samuel Greer to Fred Martin, 
release o f lien.

Mrs. Fay Kearby Gordon to The 
Public, cc probate.

William Knox Gordon to The 
Public, cc probate.

T. L. Grisham to C. E. Joyce, 
waranty deed.

E. J. Hogan to C. B. Nabors, 
quit claim deed.

Mark Healsey to W. C. Readeker, 
asignment of oil and gas lease.

Don C. Hill to Mrs. Artie Mae 
Tiffany, warranty deed.

Glen V. Ilamner to First Nation
al Bank. Strawm, bill of sale.

Glen V. Hamner to First Nat
ional Bank, Strawn, warranty deed.

S. W. Hughes V . L. L. EJvans, 
abstract of judgment.

Mrs. Kate Jones to J. G. Wooten, 
warranty deed.

C. E. Joyce to ^  E. N. Holaman, 
warranty deed.

Fannie J. Kimmell to C. L. 
Funderburk, quit claim deed.

E. L. Johnston to B E P S Oil Co., 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

Lela Latch to McElroy Ranch 
Co., oil and gas lease.

A. Z. Looney to Casada E. Loon
ey. asignment of oil and gas lease.

M. J. Lamb to A  F. Bauer, 
ad. deed.

J. D. Lauderdale to R. J. Steven
son, warranty deed.

W. H. Mayhew to C. L. Funder
burk, quit claim deed.

PBONE 3g

HOME OWNED AND  OPERATED BY

ROBERT VA UG H A N
EASTLAND, TEXAS

The Assurance Of
Protection Means 
Peace of Mind . . .

Get a Hamner 
Burial Association 
Policy Today!

Hamner Burial 
Association

jP / i^  in to cooler cooking
with a modem electric roaster

Eajey plaaiaol lellal froai kilciMa can* . .  . 
k»»e yaor hllcfcso c«ol«> and cIcaiMr daring 
•k* hoi MmaMT Moallu. Cook Um  M d«n i 
alssiHa aoaaUr way! Pm  o OMpIria omoI Visit yoor

r, tat Iha aaoHnl for I and too iho many 
BJCTRiC ROAST.

T I X A S  B l I C T R I C  S I R V I C I  C O M P A N Y
J. I .  LEWIS, MuuMt«r

i.ii i IIIII..1 . i I -1.1 r i l l  ■ II ,

D. E. Mitchell to C. T. Steel, 
release of vendor’a lien.

C. E. May to J. H. Greer, ro-j 
lease o f deed o f trust.

Roy D. Martin to J. H. Greer, | 
quit claim deed.

C. B. Newsome to Richard B. j
'Thames, waranty deed. |

J. T. Naron, Sr. to W. E. Tyler, i 
MD. I

S. H. Nance to John W, Spier, j
relase of MML.

MARRIAGE UCBNSES
The following couples were lice- 
■ed to wed last week;

James W. Barrett to Ada Marie 
Simpson, Fort Worth.

Jack P. Bagiey to Frances M. 
Jarred, Houston.

01st District Court last week:
J. N. Jordan v. Luther Gamer, 

et al, order.
Clara Wells Needham, et al v.

order.
Nell Mauney v. Doyal Mauney, 

judgment
Chriatme Laverne Higdon v. T.

Gulf Refining Co., a corporation. | M (Tommy) Higdon, judgment

A. W. Sabin to Artie Mae 'Tiff 
any, Abilene. ,

Harold Peel to Joyce Weaver,! 
Eastland.

Oakhurst Dev. Corp. to G. M. i
Beene, warranty deed. |

T. S. Ross to Desdemona Maonic I 
Lodge, MML |

N. Robertson to Jinunye June 
Robertson, waranty deed.

Reconstruction Finance Corp to 
Eugene L. Kelly, release.

Reconstruction Finance Corp to 
Richard E. Dabbs, release.

Miriane Elizabeth Ross to The 
Public, cc probate.

Maggie Smith to J. G. Wooten, 
warranty deed.

W. A. Stiles to E. J. Bribach, 
asignment of oil and gas lease

C. J. Stephens to First National 
Bank. Cisco, deed of trust.

Charles S. Sandler to Royce L. 
Boyd, relase o f deed of trust.

John W, Spier to Federal Land 
Bank of Houston, deed of trust.

W. F. Simmons to Ditmore Land 
A Cattle Co., warranty deed.

Security L ife  A Accident Co to 
R. L. Harper, relase of deed of 
trust.

Southland L ife Ins. Co. to Jerry 
D. Glover, relase o f lien.

W. E. Tyler to J. G. Wootten, 
warranty deed.

Texas A Pacific Ry Co. to D. B. 
Cozart, warranty deed.

E. H. Tonne to J. J. Callaway, 
MD.

G. A. West to A. A. Nyatt, 
warranty deed.

J. J. Wootten to Phil Griffin, 
III, warranty deed.

J. G. Wootten to Elmer L. Lock- 
wood, warranty deed.

Lela M White to Ben D. Glower, 
oil and gas lease.

Mrs. Ada B. Williams to Ervin 
A. Hull, release o f vendor’s lien.

Hall Walker, Jr. to Empire State 
Bank of Dallas, asignment of lien.

SUITS FILED {
The following suits were filed for i 
record in the 91t District Court | 
Iftst wBckr

W. H. Kuykendall v. Etta Kuy-i 
kendall, divorce.

Dorothy Lieske Sterling v Frank 
Hough siterling. divorce.

Mrs. Eula Rohr, et vir v. Brosn 
A Company, et al, injuction.

Price Crawley v. W. J. Jones, 
et al, trespass toi try title.

ORDERS AN DJUDGMENTS 
The following orders and judg-1
ments were rendered form the

Let Us Take Your
Clothes For A

CLEANING
and Pressing, Too

♦We will pack your winter clothing in 
moth-proof bogs for summer storage

♦F irst class work on men's on<d women's 
garments
Something new has been added 

in Eastland -  Try

I D E A L  C L E A N E R S
201 N. SEAMAN

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY PHONE 1»4
YOUR PATRONAGE ALW AYS APPRECIATED

HOME OWNED
"OW N ED O N LY  A T  HOM E"

"Value is o difference of opinion. There is no
substitute for Quality."

QUALITY FOOD MARKET
FREE D ELIV ER Y  400 S. SEAM AN PHONE 662

lelephones and telephone cables go together. 
You ta lk  into the telephone— but it’s the cable 
that carries your voice.

I f  you are waiting for a telephone you may 
wonder why we don’t connect it to a telephone 
cable already near your home.

The answer usually is: That cable is carry
ing a full load right now.

It would be handy if we could hang out an 
“ SRO” sign like a theater— “Standing Room 
Only”— and connect a lot of extra telephones 
to these full-up cables.

Rut cables aren’t like that. When they’re

working 100 per cent— when every wire in them 
is already connected— there just isn’t an y  more 
room, standing room or anything else.

So . . .  to bring service to you and to others 
waiting, we must place more cables. That 
gives us extra wires. Then  we can connect 
new telephones.

T h a t ’s w hat we’re doing, getting more 
cables in place, and faster than ever before. A  
million miles of cable wire this year alone. All 
so that we can get telephones to those waiting 
just as soon as we can, and to make all service 
better than before.
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CLASSIF IEDS
» \ S T I \ N I» 

IIS N. Seaman Str«‘el
c  o  r  M T V K i: r o K II

rh »ar aOu

I I. Vs n IK IM I R\TK.Si Thrre Pent* |>er word, tdilitloiial 
iii*prtl<>n«, one and a half rent* |ter «»rd . 

tllnltiinni rhanre fifty relit*.

SIDE ISSUES. . .
(Continued From Page One)

•  W A N TED
WANTF-D' Gootl mechanic Prefer 
man w.th General Motors ex- 
per ente Osborne Motor Company 

.. S ite

' few sheep to power lawn mowers.
Of course I alwavs had rather 

' talk about their weedy lawns than 
mine, but if I ’m cornered 1 assent 

, to all their suggestions, and the 
1 lawn stays shaggy

But the same rains that have 
1 caused such anguish in the souls 
of lawn owners have caused the 
best farm, pasture and garden 
pro'Pi'cts in many years, and I 
have a bean vine that has been 
growing so fast that any day I 

tO M F IN .And See ■ Our display of j {q look up to the top of
it and see a giant leenng at me.

FOR SALK Registered Ouroc 
gilts and boars, about four months 
old Clyde Wall, Rt 1 DeLeon. 
Texas. 84tp.

News Fr om. .  
S T A F F

News Hems From C H E A N E Y
liv SPrC lA I. rORRESPOXDKlST

By *«pep|«l rurre'pondeal The Salem Home Demonstrat- 
, ion Club met in regular session 

Matt Robinson of Ranger " a * ' Friday afternoon. May 6. with 9 
a business visitor in the community members answering roll call.

TOP prices given lor scrap iron, 
acr.ip metal, pipe, pipe fittings 
and oil field salvage. Fastland 
Pipe and Salvage C o . one bliH’k 
west of City Hall. J L Sims, 
owner 39tfc

I W ILL bir iii> k nri >f p:pe oi 
oil field salv ...;e Do a.; kinds ol 
oil t : . ’.d. pipeline and dirt work 
includ.ng small tanks Marvin 
H»"«; nnorc loH.1.

W.AN r r P  A lui p;. u  and car re- 
pier ,'ines.« at . ur new md nv> 
d< r: ip 4'fi South Seaman
Street McGr„w M >ti r t oiiipany.

20tic '

O'Keefe & Merritt .Automatic Gas
Rangi-s Combining beauty and i , ,̂at mv name isn’t Jack
lasting construction into the best I • • »
in gas ranges. Liberal trade-ins I 
and payment plans to fit your 
needs. l,amb Motor Companv.

8.3tc

My wife's sister. Miss laila Tig- 
ner. a social welfare worker in 
FI Paso, and Deputy Sheriff Rubio 
Villareal of the K1 Paso sherriffs 
department were in Eastland Wed
nesday in that Black Maria, in 
case vou were wondering. They 
spent a few hours here on their 

FOR SALE: Fresh young extra "•ly back to El Paso after having 
good milch cows with white faced delivered a load of children to 
calve- .1 E Trott. Rt 2. East a i-'afe home in Waco.

last Monday
M O Hazard was visiting in 

Eastland Monday in the home of 
his son, Maurice Hazard and fami
ly

Several from here attended the 
pink and blue shower given in 
honor of Mrs. Dwain Dennis in 
the home of Mrs. Loss Woods in 
Eastland last Tuesday morning.

Mr and Mrs T E. Pope were 
visiting in Eastland last Tuesday, 

Mr and Mrs. Berry Elliott and

Mrs. Flisrence Yancey presided 
and heard the reports.

Material for the afternoon was 
presented by the following leaders: 

Mrs. Ir.i Wilson demonstrated 
a well eduiped first aid kit. which 
should be kept in every home 

A paper on first aid treatment 
was presented as a round table 
discu.ssion by Mrs Bill Tucker.

Mrs. Agnes Rodgers led the 
study on State Elemosenary In-

FOR SALE: Good used pickups. 
Priced below the market. Lamb 
Motor Company ,A2tfc :

, stitutions.
daughter. Wilma of Olden, were  ̂ Announcing that the club story 
guests In the Ceeil Nelson home j «ouId be on the air waves Sat-
Monday evening. j urday. May 7. was a letter of con-

Homer Lawrence and family o f . firmation from Murray Cox.
Olden were the guests Tuesday! The hostess. Mrs. B A. High- 
evening of Mr. and Mrs .Allen' ^niith served a refreshment plate  ̂ Olden with her parents, Mr. and
H Crosby.  ̂ lo Mesdames Yancey, Wilson, i Mrs. L. U. Cozart.

Mr. and Mrs. T E Pope had. Perrin. Rodgers. Fon- Visitors in the Jess Blackwell
as their guests, Mr and Mrs. | ,̂j||p Hattox, and Tucker ! and Ann Love homes were the

ess.
A seven and one half pound son 

Larry Don, was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Blackwell at Gorman Thu- 
day. May 5. Mother and son are 
doing nicely.

Charles (Choc) Underwood left 
Sunday for San Angelo where he 
will meet his companion, Joe Pea
cock. They will make a trip to 
Oregon state.

Mrs J. B. Griffith from N, M 
visited with friends here at the 
Alemeda Cemetery at the ceme
tery working.

Other New Mexico visitors at 
the occasion were Mr. and Mrs 
Shelley Tucker and son, Delva 
Duane of Artesla. They visited on 
.Mother's Day with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tucker and at

Mrs. Herbert Uve, itk- 
tha (lale of Rot*n 
for the cemetery J 
Mother’s IH y ^
. Visiting speaker 
■ng serveice Sunday 
Dial of Ranger ]{• u,,.

Jim Hod. M,. . S “2 l
'̂ ’u|

..*■ 1*11111 i l l  u

SPECIAL' 
FRIDAY 13th Jk

m id n ig h t  SHol
A FOUR UNIT SHI

land. 83ip Villareal, an old 
officer in El Paso

FOR SALE: 12.A acres black land ^p^, .̂|,h the first real
farm located between Gu<tine 
Cii\ limits and .South I^eon Fresh 
water year round Extra good grass 
l,ot.- of |>ecan.s Cultivation land

*̂ Holcus Polt
IM T  NO. »

 ̂ r  A R T 0
Presto Chongo

I NIT NO. 3

“ Invisible Monl
'M T  NO. 4

Id time peace! Mart Brashiers of Lubbock last ^ext meeting will be May 20 children, Mrs Cora Love of Lub- Invicihio B .
was the first I M’ednesday. ! with Miss .Alone Fonville as host-'bock; Dave Love and Mrs, Jack] —_------------KCrl

thn first real I M O Hazard and wife w e r e ------------------------- -— ----------------  Love and Tommy of Odessa and _ ANh SATfitn
business visitors in Eastland last I urday on business

I Mr and Mrs W H White of 
Mr and Mrs. J. C. F'oreman Eastland were visiting with rela-

^  .. I'N IT no. 1
t h e  t h r e e  .st o o I

us'1

r  FOR SALE
FOR SALE F ird Pick up 1939 
Has been overhauled, will make 
excellent work truck for grain 
har\ S-tPO 00 Phone 709—J

8tfc

cun. mv children had ever seen 
up close to talk to. and they got i Tuesday

J m ' V S T . "  o l d c d i n  ,he hnmn j «vn . in ,he cnnimnnily I. . ,  FrI
in the valley F'lve room hou>e and .u i u runninc over and a visit! ^̂ f Foreman parents, Mr.  ̂ dav afternoon
hath Large glassed in porch Ce- from The Sheriff.' as they called | aid Mrs Allen H Crosby Wednes-, Mr. and Mrs R 
ment cellar Good well with elec- i , ^  ,f„„  fjas been really a red
trie pump Telephone .See Mrs 
A A Smart. Gustine. Texas.

84tc

letter week in the life of the Ver
million kids.

FOR '^ALE PIANOS second hand 
and new spinets at reduced price* \ 
Term.' Mr .A E Taylor. 790 
Sou’h Seaman. Phone 320 or .38

72tc '

FOP SALE- House in Ranger to 
be iv.< ved 521 West Mam St., 
Ranger 72tp

FOR s.ALE- 6-room'house at 217 1 
ftouth Oak Street. See W eaver, 
Hague or call 135 after 7 p m !

6tfc I

FOR S.ALE Stamped rugs fo r , 
hooking, burlap for 'tamping, and, 
hook.* .Also finished hooked rugs | 
In beautiful patterns. Phone I 
546^W 3 tfp ;

FOR S.ALE: We have some b.ir- 1 
gains in good, clean, used refrig- i 
erators. both gas and electric. 
Come and see them at Willy- 
Willys Furniture Mart 16-lfc

FOR S.ALE Auto repairs and ser
vice with skilled mechanics at 
our new and modern shop at 416 
S Seaman St McGraw Motor Co

WE HAVE -  Good reconditioned 
refrigerators at bargain prices. 
Electric, natural gas. kerosene, or 
Ice boxes Save your money and 
»ee our stock before you buy. 
LAMB MOTOR CO tfc

FOR SAI.K OR TRADE New 22 
foot all aluminum hmi-e trailer 
for hou*e of equal value in East- 
l.ind I, J Woods. 3':; miles ea-t 
of F .-tland on Desdemona Rd

Horton Services 
Are Held Mondoy

A Parker were,
day evening | biisines visitors in Ea'tland Sat-

Cecil Nelson and wife were in ! urdav.
Eastland last Wednesday on bu-i-j Mr. and Mr- .Allen Crosbv had 
ness their guests over the week end |

Mr and Mrs W T  Duncan Mrs, Crosby's ister. Mrs. Bill 
were Eastland visitors Thursday.! McFadded and Mr McFadden of

E. G. Henderson and Miss Betty

Funeral .services for .A. G, Har- 
ton. 62. long time Eastland County!

Duncan. Okla
Mrs W N Fox and Mr* Alford 

Fox were shopping in Eastland 
last Saturday.

Will Vinson of Merriman was

Mason of Gorman were Fort Worth 
visitors Sunday afternoon.

F,d AA'estbrook of Merkel vislt-
resident were held at 3 00 o’clock | ed in the home of his daughter,! ~  .
Monday afternoon at the Baptist Mrs R A Parker and Mr Parker i in the comunity last Ttmrsday. 
t'hurch in Olden, Interment, with I the past week I ^nd Mr*. M. O. Hazard
Hamner's in charge of arrange | W N 'Fox was in Eastland Sat 
■’lents was in the Eastland ceme- , «
tery J u d o  H o i l  R e t u m s

Mr Harton died unexpectedly; P p o r n  G u o m  D u t v  
at his residence one mile east of 
town Saturday afternoon

W. T. Young 
PLUM BING
< Al l. r>  MIR 

lleii'OiiaM*- Price* anil New 

Plunililiig Sufipiles 

I»IP I'M »\B I.E  WORK 

808 S. Aladera 

Ki*. I’h. Sr^AA.

A IK  At OK MV M ANY I ISTINGS;
New 4 room and bath, real

nice S27.A0
1 room. 2 baths, large lot. 

rlo'C in S40H0
5 room, modern, pavement both

side* S.AOAO
5-room, real nice finish S4200
Sroom. hardwood floors. 4 Survivors include his wife and

lots S4000 the following children: Mrs. Ida
6 room beautiful home on | Bell Gibbs. Sidney Harton. ^Shelby

.Seaman S8000 Har'on. and 1-ewell Harton, all
3-room modem home and store of Eastland; Mrs. Claude Pool, of

building, both furnished S36.50 Killeen Mrs Ora Mae Bundick of
Two-story roik, elo-e in, living | Crv'stal City and Mrs. .Annie I.a)u

quarters and business S3.500 Guinn of Taft.
5-room rock, real nice and mod- The deceased was bom inJan- 

ern, 2 arres choice land S5500 uary 1887 and had been a resident 
For your c amp or barn, logs from of Eastland county for many years 

pinev woods, cut, ready to a*- He was for a number of years en
semble. lumber to romplete $300 gaged in the dairy business just
M.VNA MORE -----  SEE ME east of Eastland. He had been a

S. E. PRICE member of the Baptist Church
409 R. Seaman Phone 426 for the past twenty years.

Judd Hail, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C (Jack) Hail of 80.3 West Val
ley Street, arrived here this week 
after 18 months spent in Guam 
with the Ordnance Department 
of the United States Army.

"I have a 40 day furlough and 
will spend most of it here with 
my parents and friends, and then

were in Eastland Saturday w here, 
they visited their son. Maurice and 
family and Mrs Pearl Bourland.

The Rev. Orville Reese o f ; 
Scranton preached at the Bap
tist Church here Sunday morning 
and evening.

Mrs. Jim Hart and children. 
Glenn, Beth, and Wanda of Crea- 
ney, accompanied by Mrs. Hart’s 
lather, Z J. Carter of Eastland, 
attended church services here Sun
day evening.

Dinner guests Sunday in the
will go to Granite City, 111. where hume of Mr. and Mrs. M O. Hazard 
I will serve as a clerk in the .Army were Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fonville 
Ordnance Department." young and son Earl of Ranger. Mr. and 
Hail said -  Mrs Maurice Hazard and Donald

Asked if he liked Guam. Hail of Eastland, and Rev Orville 
replied that he did. but that o f Reese of Scranton, 
course there is no place like the I Lonnie Crosby of Cisico Junior 
U. S. A and especially his home Coflege was the week end gust
town of Eastland.

^ M ISCELLAN EO U S Neor Retiremenf
Carbon piano students of Mr.

I DO BULLDOZER WORK 
vin Hood. Phone 108.1

Mar-
6tfc

W ANT A HOME? CHE( K THESE 
OVERI

4'room house in Ranger to be 
moved from lot.

4 room* and bath, Eastland, to be 
moved.

5 room* and bath, with two
lots $1800. terms

3 rooms, large lot. $900, terms ] 
5 rooms and bath, sturro

finish $2500
4 unit apartment on paved street,

good revenue, $3,500
3 rooms and bath, deep lot, $1800 
C room* and bath, good

neighborhood S4200
5 rooms and bath near srhools,

easy terms $4000
S rooms, paved street, nicely 

finished $4750
5 room.* and hath, oak floors.

Venetian blinds $5,500
Duplex on paved street $4,300 
Duplex on paved corner $5500 
Duplex on paved street $5300 
■ rooms and bath, nicely fin

ished $5500
We have a number of other list
ings not ineluded in above. Call 

us for an appointment. 
FAC.G & JONES 

Phone 597

MODER.MZE your kitchen with 
the finest in sinks and cabinets. 
A'ou can plan in miniature your 
A’oungstown Kitchen showing the 
actual cabinets needed. Visit our 
display roqm and let us show you

He Prefers Working
R F Coate', rural mail carrier 

of Cisco, will be eligible for re
tirement next December, but he 
has no thought of quitting at that 
time, he said this week while in 
Fastland on business.

Coates has been a rural carrier; Robertson and Ruth Beaty.
X^nnthK- T  u w . out of the Ci'CO office for 29 years,monthl> payments. I^mb Motor . . . „ „ „  lUfnr.
Company 83tc|

and Mrs Robert Clinton of East- 
land will be presented in a re
cital at 3 p. m. Sunday in the 
First Methodist Church of Car
bon.

Students who will take pan are Sunday. !
Sybie McDaniel. Sue Garrett, Betty | Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cole of Rang

er have been the guests for the

in the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen H. Crosby.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Pope had 
a.* their guests Saturday night, 
Mrs John Pope of Fort Worth, 
who also visited relatives In East- 
land over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Barber of 
Eastland visited their daughter, 
•Mrs. Cecil Alford and Mr. .Alford

FOR

USED CARS
COM E TO

MUIRHEAD 
MOTOR CO.

300 W. Main St.

Our cars are right- 
Our prices are right!

Late Models—
Old Models- 

A ll kinds of models 
to choose from.

YOl R M AJESTIC TREAT 
ONE OF 2250 PI,A 
WORLD PREAHERe '

“ Y a u n a e r  Brother
with VA AVNE MORRIS _ i  
PAIGE -  BRICE BENii

SUNDAY AND MOMiJ 
HERE IS THE TEtHMt/ 

CROSBY" .A.S THE

Xonnecticutt Yonll
IN KING ARTHUR’S coil 

With Rhonda Firming 114T 
liam Rrndii

T l ESOAY AND VAEBM̂  
ANOTHER ‘ RANCH Mil 

SPECIAL

" L a s t  O f  T h e
Wild Horsesi

James Ellison — Jane Fn

THURSDAY ONLY 
ROY ACUEF and U* 

MOUNTAIN BOYS” n  I

"N ight Troin 
Memphis"

Plu* Surprise Featurr it I

FRIDAY AND SATll 
W ILD BILL EI.U0

"Cheyenne Wild
SUNDAY ONLY 

LOOK WHS B.ACrl

G e n e  Autry
AND unAMPIOJrW

"Bells of Capistrâ
For “ RANf'H  WEEK*!

Try our Service Department on 
your next auto repair job. Osborne 
Motor Co. 314 W .’ tain. L5tfc

'V.ANT a pietiire made in your 
home? Weddinea. reunions, family 
group*, a speciality. Shultz Photo 
Studio. Phone 603. 16tfc

FOR FREE ESTIMATE on Door 
refini.shing. see Hanna Hardware 
and Lumber, phone 70. 40tfc

9  FOR RENT

and had one year’s service before 
entering upon his present job. He 
serves the patrons on route No. 1 1 
and likes his work |

"W e had some pretty bad roads | 
during the bad weather this winter, 1 
but the roads are so much better 
now than in the old days that 
they almost seem like paved high-' 
ways,” he said. !

FOR SALE
1942 Used Dodge Truck with 

Platform Bed. Good shape.
1944 KB.S7 (134’’ W B) with 

new Fruehauf Fifth Wheel and 
two new side tanks. Also new 
tnnsaiK.*ion. Excellent condition.

New KBS5 Truck. 159” wheel 
base, new 13-foot platform bed.

New KBS-7 with 176”  wheel
base.

New KB-3 one-ton pickup.
GRIMES BROS.

International Harvester Dealers 
Phone 620

Visitors Look Into 
Business Location

Rex Newell and his mother, 
Mrs. R. E. Jones, both of Coleman. 

' were Eastland busines visitors 
FOR RENT; Southeast corner bed- Tuesday.
room, private entrance; 415 South .Newell came to attend the reg- 
Seaman; Phone 850— W 7tfc ular weekly livestock auction at

----------- :--------- TT Faircloth’s auction barn just east
FOR RENT; Five-iwm houw 1 s town on highway 80. He is a 
miles out at Lake Eastland bridge, saddlemaker and while here pur-
Electric lights, and free gas. Ap
ply in rear of 310 North Dixie 
after 5 p. m. 72tp

KARL & BOYD 
FANNER Post 42.36

Veterans of 
Foreign Wars 

Meets 2nd & 4th 
Thursdays 8:00 p.m. 

Oversea* Veteran* Welcome

DULIN DAiVlBLS POST NO. 70 

Amerieaa I.egion 
MceU l*t and 3rd

’Fburadaim 
I  p.as. Legion Hill 1

IniUtioR 1*4 Hinraday Night

chesed two good .saddles.
.Mrs. Jones was looking for a

____________ ______________________  good business location and liked
FOR RENT: CAMERAS. Shultz i * '̂astland and this area She said 
Photo Studio, over Corner Drug Interested in finding a
.Store. Eastland. 51t f c' Eastland or nearby on

Highway 80. .She said she wanted 
a place suitable for a shoe shop 
or other lines of leather goods.

In speaking of her home town 
of Coleman. Mrs Jones said. "It 
is a good town and we now have 
plenty of water. Our two new res- 
evolrs have recivtly filled suf
ficiently to bring to a stop the 
hauling of our entire water supply 
which we have been doing for al
most two years.”

BUSINESS LOT 
South Seaman, 50X100 E'cet. 
.South of Alhambra Hotel. 
PENTECOST & JOHNSON 

Real Estate

FAGG & JONES
REAL ESTATE & LOANS 

310 Exchange Building 
Phone 597

EA.STLA.M), TEXA.S 
'N R M U M IM M M W a M n M h M

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

409 S. Seaman St,
PHONE 488

i
Record Advertising Gets Result*!

W H E E L

O N E -D A Y  S E R V IC E
PLUS FREE ENLARGEMENT 
Bring Your Kodak Film To

SH U LTZ  STUDIO
EASTLAND

B L E V I N S
M OTOR CO.
38$ W. Cemmerc*

The public was invited to at- past several days of Mrs. Cole’s 
tend. parents, Mr. and Mr* O. T, Hazard.

B U R R ' S  N E W

T i e  T h e m e  F o r  S u m m e r !
RICH DESIGNS AND BOLD PRINTS ON 

SOFT, W H ITE BACKGROUNDS

BUY
SEVERAL 
AT THIS 

LOW 
PRICE!
$1.00

each
Luxurious - look- 
ling white ace
tate crepe. 

Fashion-right foi 
white and pastel 
shirts.

Right for town 
or country wear. 

Easy to tie into 
a perfect knot. 

Comes in wide 
choice of color? 
and patterns'

Buy On Our Monthly Payment Plon

BU R R S

S l E t V

U P  and see the many 
improvements you get in a new 
Kicchen-Kraft kitenen. These mod
erately priced kitchens may be pur
chased on out euy payment plan for 
a few pennies a day.

is a streamlined 
counter cop as serviceable as it is beautiful. 
It matches the sleek designs of today’s mod
ern kitchens and major appliances. Large, 
spacious work surfaces make cleaning a 
breeze.

you
wi l l  l i k *  in the 
Kustomized Top

plm voImw

.  fin«wtlp tootref
rolUr draww*

boktd aiumtl W'* 
. Adiuitofcl* 

for moKii.u"' ip«"
.  Sounddoon ond drowits
* Oirowo plut*̂  .___ 

hinatt ond iKitdwW*
* Sturdy•tee! coiHtfWcnoê ^

ONE PIECE, CISTOM -mLT EFFECT
Wide, coaciououi work lurfacet ire  
•etltd fogether with • waterprool leal to 
five a cuffom built appearance at a greac 
MTiog m  coat.

NC SIAIP EIKU N  COMEK
All bharp odM  hare boeo elmioacad. 
Staiatew tteal trial oa Iroot and back 
ia beeelad for aaae oil ckaninf.
C t M r  I I T I  K i t e  HI M

Kyle to *ny iiiicheo, Ur|e or

I -

N8 CIEYICEJ i
Din-citchina. i
loot cabioei row 
the new Kirch** g
. . . A Y A U  A i l *

A UUTi fg UPOTHIRS I T Ot f Eastland, Texas
PULLMAN’S


